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What One Boy Th i nksý
of, Gurney»Oxford Stoves,

to dinner ispop caY

welcome sound
in this boy's __

ears, and meals --

are always on time since
his mother 'got this new
Gurney-Oxford Range.

It saves him bother
and chores, too. He
seldomn has to split any
kindling---that wonderful Economizer is
such a good way to hold the heat that
the fire lasts for hours and yet burns very
littie fuel-much less than any stove they
ever had -before.

And they neyýer have trou~ble with cl:
ashes. It is- perfectly simple to manage bý
the new reversible grate. And this helps c
too. It burns to a fine white powder.

C2ookiesý and bread are even better
than they used to be. They sayît as

a aiviaeaý ii
the oven wh
ail o-ver il.
reason ; he
hard cruets,
middle.

This Yi
grown-ups il
Range is US(

or <In short,
ith sent the higi

Gurney-Oxford Ranges repre-
est present day development in stove
pie. and strong in constructioni; reliable
-and easy ini operation ; and in outward

ment as well as a
kitchen.
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or if he does not keep
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our nearest
free book.
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Editor's Talk

IS issue brings to a close Volume 10 of the "Canadian

.T Courier." Five years ago next ekte"oî,r
was first published. The transitions of five years on

this, paper have been necessarily parallel to the evolu-

tion of the eountry te which it belonga. There is but one reason
for this necesty. The "Canadianî Courier" has made a con-

sistent and persistent and successful effort to portray in word

and pitture the growing epie 'of Canadian development. And -if

one should take time to go through the fyles, he would find in

the records of thoseten volumes more illustration 'of the varied
life cf this country than could be found ini the archives of any

other paper in Amerjea. Butthere is no time to dig into the
pust. 0ur présent business is to, deal with the problems of the
future. Some day when we have nothing else to do we mnay

appoint an archivist. At present we are too busy.
The gro'wîng popularity of the "Canadian Courier" hbas been

emphasized by some incidents which have attracted the atten-
tion of the business editor. He reports that dnripg the past few
weeks oe subscriber sent a cheque eovering four years' sub-
seription to thîs paper, and týhree others sent reniittances each
covering three years. Curiously enough ail these subscribers
reside in Western Canada, a distinct proof that the national
feeling is as strong in that part of the country as ini any other
portion cf the Dominion.

I % $39000 Lie Price
,Our home the

YGE
LOSET and
!ct.

Fiv
Ace

for

$2OO
1 sea fruit land in the Fraser

Valley of British Columbia
on easy terms--$ 2 0 0 -cash
and the 'balance over five
years.

The price runs from $150
to, $350 per acre.

Returns have been known
to go as high as $2000 per
acre, and $1000 Per acre is
not at Ai unusual:

Tramways, railways and
good roads Ai around.

W. J.XKerr, Uimited'
61,4 Columbia Stree

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C-.

Send only 10 cente
For thig beautiu 18-bob trséitIo

Fine Art Iànen, pour obolec o
jt-' vs wIIl tnu PUoEtao u0F R
one yunt. mnbscrItion to "Art WN&".
work" Ma-ga-ine.

The. tray olot requlalp&elle for 25 ceitt.

and on. yesa sub.crtytton to our embrnlui
.w ry Magazine would ordtnrilp ceet pou fot.tnmklgali as an f

font.. TIIe above Bargain Offer wili b.
sent t aoy addrson dm reala of t'n
cent& and tha nanies and idycevel of file

49 ClbODS t.,TorOmlo, Ont.
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y want-becausc O oU kn'Or
r. and wholemme and botter
o rich candies that are mntch
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- G w-ff
"Air That Thrills With Warmth and Life"

Air that makes the balmy atmnosphere of southern resorts seem
so alluring durin the nipping cold wcather may be yours if
you instail a King Boiler and King Radiators in your home.
The kind of heat you want, is the kînd of heat you'II set if
you install a

King- Boiler and Radiators
in your home. Evsry part of the house will be equally cors.
f orable audcheerfl. Hot water heatng does notrob an atnios.
phere of it. life-givmng element-oxygen. Befoxe you
build or remodel your home, ge taight information on
the. heating quesfion,

Write for *sCoufortable IJomes.* A Pott
>card binps it.

STEEL and RADIATION, 1IMITED
HEAD OFFICE: Fraser X.

SHOWROOMS - 78-82 Adelaide'St. E.
TORONMO

Branehes in anl thse Principal CAties And Towns

TJP-to.Dte.-"în 'straitened circum-
stanc~es, la he nlot?"

"'Yes. le confesses that 1V le about
ail he can do to keep the wolf out of
the garage."ý-Puck.

Thse Touriat Paee.-"l once s:aw,"
writes the author of an article lin
Scriýbner's, ",a tourisit party of our
feliow-oountrymen hurried tbrougb,
the Louvre, ^with an Impatient cry on
tbe part of the conductor: 'New, lad-
ies and gentlemen, you haven't time
to stop to look at anytbing! Just
waik on as fast as you can! This
gallery Is an elghth of a mile long!"1

It was only last summer that a
motor car was driven rapidiy to the
portai of Wollo Cathedral, the Amer-
ican at tbe wheel jumped out, crying:
'New you do t!he InsIde, and we'll do
the outaide, and It won't take us more
than fIfteen minutes!'

A friend -of mine telle of an Amer-
Ican lady who, once rusbed up Vo ber
in the Vatican, asking breaýtbleely:
"Can you tell meý-have 1 seen the
Pantheon ?" The response: "Mad-
ame, You muet know tbat better than
1,' brought a second swift question:
"Fias It a bâlé, In 1011 The admiesion
tliat It has a hole In IV elicited a quick
sigs of gratitude. Then, sald the
tourlet, with the relieved air of one
who bas one dehl the lems Vo make--
thon she had eeen IV'"

* * *e
The flero TJrwarded.

I met berwhere, the busy crowd
Surged madiy lIn the noisy etreet;

Fier face was fair, ber bearing prend,
But, oh, ber filitting emile was sweet.

1 saw ber danger ere sbe knew
That harm wes near; witb quick-

eaught breath
1 tGok ber lIn my arms and drew

Fier from tbe very Iaws of eti

Her look was preud, ber face was fair,
Fier voice was ricb and sweet and

10w;
Fier father wae a miiiionire--

I learned tbat sbe was married,
thougb..

-OiaoRecord-Herald.

Beating thse Bank-Frenzed finance
la not exclusively.a habit of recent
Yeare& At the RIggs National Bank
In Waehinugton there la carefuiiy
guarded proof of the foregoing asser-
tion. RegarddIng the proof, ;there lu
toId this story:' One wInter morning,
Fienry Clay, finding bixnself In need
of monReY, went to the Riggs Bank
and asked for the boan o! $250 on bis
personai note. FiHe was toid that,
whiIle bis credit wae perfectiy good, it
was the inflexible mile o! the ban'k to
require an indorser. The great stateo-
maxn hunted up Danliel WebE;ter and
Meked him to Iidorse the note.

"Wlth pleasure," said WebstVer.
"But I need some money myseif. Why
flot make your note for $500, and you
and I wlll isplit It?"

This tbey did. And to-day the note
la in the Riggs Baxik-unpaid.

Nolsy Lnform.-During the rec4nt
visit o! Preaidexit Taft and s>everai
Governor -to Vhe HuVch4nsoxi F'air,
the officers of the Kanisas National
Guard, including the Governor's staff,
appeared li full uniform. 8enator
Charles Huffman, of CJolumbus, regi-
niental surgeoni, amoxng othere wae
Vogged ont lin ail the goid brald and
bras button-s that go with a regi.-
mental uniforxa. On the morxiing that
Taft arrived Huffmaxi went into a
barber shop to geV shaved. Fie drew
a chair preeided over by a rather
loquaicios barber. Mfter discuessing
the weather and Vhe President aid
V.he fair an~d other things, the conveýr-
sation began Vo lag.

Finaliy Vhe ýbarber took another
spurt with bis moutb, and after ad-
mirixis Fuffman's uniform and gold
ýbraid and brass butons, asked: "How
many piece. lin your band?"
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BANK
&it the rate of 8 per cent.

e J3auk lis been declared
payable at the Bank and

r next to the Shareholder

STRA TH Y, Ma...r.
Gmeral~ ~ Mnur

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

J. W. Flavelle,
President

Executor

W. E. Rundle,
General Manager

and Trustee Under Will
CAPITAL AND RESERVE - $ 2,700,000
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION $25,000,000
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TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON REGINA
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PREVENTION! The modern doctor's
watchwoid

To privent diceabe la étalier titan tu cure lt, and BOWrI and Bread and Ruiter
arm a great tecm; ta keep thie sycumn ln chape t0 repel disqueo.

A OUl> Of BOveri aT BovrIl sandich betweeu moclle or at nlght wlU dlspel

fa1gue nd keep one Il&*#

BOVRI-L
AU that ia goodiWnbeef is ha BOVRIL

Get this Complote Course-
in Physical Culture-Free

P»rs bDsrssndadsa thue omatAthkly eaH.jlljn odylhildicg
For a limijter! time, toe very pemun sandine sa $1.00 for an ei*h monu,, trial

oubscription to tha
PHYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE

we're siett sie, qsolttly witlieut cost, a copeecourse of lesons jr physical
l.ihu ave beau writthn by Mr. Mcadnperncally, and represent

di. mie ecaiva body building corue ero coPil Tbey rellect the. kn.wledse
ed n he ret-et f a ui ns. Hesltatorium. 42d Striet aud

111 inent an .xeag.eratlen te say that thia fra, cours.
ie th. oqual of many courses seld et $50.00 or more

Wc niake ti unusuel okfr as an inducemaLi. for yen to jet acquainted with PHYSICAL CULTURE.--
tha muant nea<jed niace e fiel Mcf literature. ht teachea in a simple, undaralandable mene how sickne
may be evoided md be yn rnay acleeve tha bighait <lape. of bald, and strength by juut a Utie phyuicel
attenuion. It >ueecrlbas a rationsi and effctive trealsuent ef cvarm farta 1 ineu. When you aue dorougbly
ecqnaiatd witb I'HYSICAL CULTURE rou wifl bicorne a hfe sub.crlber. becansa yen won't thik you cen
gt &]one withoentk. Just enclose a daller buill and ay, -Seudme your Phyic&i culture conre. and ente my
stere for an eiglit ment6,' subserigaieo ei PHYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE." W. wl cbeeïfully
ratura yewu monay if yen are cd stfli.
PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISHING CO. - Reom 1411, Flatfr.n BuiMlnu New Yerk

Conceming, Stories
(From The Ârgonaut.)IT la said that every noveliat ln the.

Engllsh-speaklng world bias con-
tributed at 1east o'ii. wonk of fic-

tion to this year*' liait, and the iet
iteelf in, cited 1In confirmation. Never
before was there sucli prodigiouts ac-
tlvitY among the fiction makers. We
muet suppose either that the majorlty
of the authors, are willing to write
for the . emallest remuneration or that
the. novel-readlng publie Je reading
more than It evçr- did before. Per-
hape the truth l&e hli way between
the two theorles.

Only -the most placable of crItces
can observe the resuits wltliout pesl-
s1m1i. On the one hand we have
the. dead levels of mediocrity. On tii.
other liand are the lower levein. of
nastinees, prurlence, and thle evil
brood that may b. claesed under' the
name of problemn novels. There are,
of course, some few-notable and ahin-
Ing stories that stand out luke cases
,in the, desert, but tliey may be couuted
alinOst uPon. thie fingers of one biand.
Alec there are sorne few honest etonlee
o! romant1c adveniture well sd trutli-
fully told, and sorne of the, lesser nov-
ele, wlig» w1thoiit a ray of genus, are
Yet based uîci wliolesome aud uni-
versai sentiment and are good to read.
The, sociologist of the future will wan-
der woudering-ly tlirougli the fiction cf
to-day and he may mercifully decide
t4at we could not have been quit. no
,bad as we seemed.

But on the whole the. short story
Je a greater offender tsan the novel,
and un!ortunately the short story la
stili in the heyday o! its popularity.
To a great extent the. short story In Its
present form 16 an expression o! the
weariness c! the day that le Incapable
of the contiuty o! attention demand-
ed even by the, weakest.nove1. But It
18 more tlian this. It la an expression
aise of the profiigacy o! the day that

M,0 YOD
VALUE

GOGO HEALTH
People Ocrefu] of ltaeit heaith.

ranliza that it iu Most -Importaut
that they ehould be more priu
1cr about their uncderclothins thetn
their outer clothing for muny

In lte first place 'it le worn
naxit the cirin, and muet ba as sof t
mand cmooth em pocaibla co s net
to irritata the *krn; secondly, it
must scorb ail the impurities thut
exode front te body; lthirdly, îl
hac to mct s an "iuulator" freont
both lieut and cold.

Medical men and hesîlt authori'
tin ail agrea Ilint pure, éleanR wol
la the muet sticfactory and
itealthieat mstaricl, meeting aIl
thcca raquizemants.

Il le varmeel lu vinter and
coulee Ilu n ummer, keeping the
body at a more aveu temperature
ail the. turne.

1ite beat ci cil wool undei!wear la

"CEETEE"
Evcry garment of "-OBZW'

underclothing la fcahioned tu fit
tae formt lu the actueal proceci of
knitting.

it leai sumade with evedge
edgcs--tta edgez are ali eareful y
kuxtled (neot aewn) together.

Only th1e var fucal of Ans-
Iraliau Menino wool la uled, mak-
luýgît ce colt and clean that a
baby could wear il without in3ury
te lit tender ohmn.

Wnrn 1w thea bent ireeDie--old.



Two Arabs accused of mutilating halian soilimr. Both were ordereci to be $hot. Arab, sentenced to death by the htahans, confcssmg to a Turkish officer.

Ara~ risoura r PetoehrbIN g odce soTioi one tla ruhtTioiarabtk

servant wu entenced to deatb. -T
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-The Sweetening of Ezra Sankie's Pot
One Cani't 'Divide Humanity lIno Bad Breeds and Good

By ARTHUR STRINGER

CHEYENNE MAcCALLUM, the "bad man"
of Jackpine Creek, bad invaded 'Teet
Bruie's smoke-hung bar-room in quest of
an old cigar box. Hle carried with him,

in the crook of bis great arm, a young pup that
shivered and whimpered against bis moose-bide
jacket. Wben its whimpering, every now and then,
would rise and break into an open and mournful cry
of pain, Cheyenne would blaspheme solemniy and
movingiy, and reiterate still again just wbat be
wauld give ta get bis hands on tbe unsanctified son
of misery wbo would break a young dog's leg that
a-way.

As Cheyenne was known to be the freest-handed
blackieg wcst of the Dirt His bis challenge was
accepted in silence, and tbe quiet care and solicitude
with which he improvised a pair of splints, and
bound up tbe wounded fore-leg, was watcbed with
somcthing that might be said toi approach awe.

"Who'd ever tbink," said Black SaunaIo, as tbe
door cioscd once more on the giant in moose-hide
and bis whimpering charge, "' Cheyenne MacCal-
Ium a-goin' round wct-nursin' a six-week-old-she-
mangrel tbat a-way!"'

Timber-Line Ike, drying bis beaded mocassins
in the box-stove glaw, lookcd at Black Sauna!l with
heavy disdain.

"Wbat -1 ailus -toid you short-hurus," he said,
siawly, leaning back and linkihig bis stubby rcd
fingers over bis gorilla-like cbest. "Thcre's one
fact I ailus laid out, and I allow I allus will. And
tbat fact is, thcrc's no good wastin' time tryin' to
divide this here corral o' bumanity into the breed
that's good and the brccd that's bad. For some-
where you'Il allus find enough gaad in the meanest
speerited cuss tbat ever stole a blanket from a sick
squaw, or mebbe cnougb bad in the neatcst-prayin'
sky-pilot that ever tbought he was a-rapin' down
the flesh and the dcvii and Jackpine Crcek alto-
gether, to show you that you're calculatin' on some-
tbing that's about as uncertain as a Chinook wind."

"Wbich ail is, mebbe, goin' ta give the Aimighty
an uncommon shock, wben it cames ta a show-down
for the gaod points concealin' themselves in a few
citizens along this here crik-bed," commentcd Black

SaunaIo with placid disgust.
Timber-Line Ike twiddled bis short red thumbs,

ruminativeiy.
"Mebbe so; mebbc so!" be acquiesced, in bis slow

and delibenate wisdom. "But such bein' the AI-
migbty's lime o' snufflin', mcbbc He'hl git as much
good out o' the black cards as tbe others, a-fore the
end of the game. I've scen good men go bad, and
now and agin I've scen bad men bein' good. Which
same reminds me some forcible of a lesson wbat
came home ta me, 'bout the time I was cuttin' my
eye-tceth, saine as you, Sauriol 1"

And this it was that pnampted Timber-Line Ike
to tell what he kncw of Ezra Sankie and bis pot.

"These here proceedlin's took place some time after
aur aid friend, Montana Bill, institooted thcm sun-
parlons and mud-batbs o' his up on Cane Peak-
Bill called it a sannytarium. And I alw, after
bittin' on them medicinal springs, and gittin' that
sunny littie shelf a' rock six thousand f cet up, for
lungens, and rapin' in a mild and trustin' tenderfoot
for the cast a' puttin' up that palatial heaîth.-joint,
I allow that Bill ougbt ta have lived a fat and easy
gain' life. But this sannytarium business is a. hcap
more complicated than steer-berdin'. Leastaways,
Bih! saw that, when lie gat that health-joint gain'
full swing and let bis eye dwell on the specimens

"That third patient o' Montana BilI's came along
kind o' unexpected and sudden. He was a Eastern
tenderfoot answerin' to the name a' Judge Wimbie,
and I allow be was the fattest tbing aur friend Bill
ever squaw-cinched on to Cone Peak. Hc carried
about three hundred o' beef aparejoed inside bis
saddle-girtbs, and Bili's side partner beaded him off
from Banff witb a mitful of Saskatoon taik about
those Cane Peak mud baths. This bere Ju 'dge Wim-
ble, havin' soaked in about forty yeans o' extra high
livin', was carryin' round with him a genteel corn-
bination o' king's-evil and gout. And an off days,
wben bis leg was bad, he could hand out about as
high-spicced and well-bnowned a line o' profanity
as you even tried to strike a match on!1 Not that
this here aid judge's cussin' was mean and vindic-
tive--not forý a minit. There was soînetbing round
and mealy and ripe about that aid. man's swearin'.
Cusses just seemed ta, fa!! out o' Wim, Jike big
ripe apples out of a aid apple tree. And seeîn' be
was weightcd down with'ready dust, payin' bis four
bits twice a day for these here mud-batbs o' Biil's,
he was given ahi the rape he wanted, keepin'
Creepin' Koiker and Tunc-Up Tidmansb some bus>'
squarin' up their three-handed cut-throat account
ever>' nigbt, with Bill sittin' up meek and patient
ta put out the ligbts.

"But that Cane Peak poker outfit neyer gat into
fair and open sailîn' until Bill's next patient ambles
along, in the shape of a Soutbern spart by the name
o' Captain jade. Thishere Captain jade had seen
about as much high-livin' as aId Judge Wimble, I
ailow, but it took the captain different. With bim
it was a higb-gradc Iode a' rheumatism, with out-
crappin's a' treemers. Hc'd been shootin' mauntain
sheep back in the bis, and landed on Bill's healtb-
joint witb an extra equipinent o' lumbago, through
sicepin' in jackpine wind-breaks witbout iickcrin'
up sufficient. Hc was lean and wiry and fine-
wninkled about the corners a' the eyes and mouth,
and as bald as a hard-head. When be tald a yarn
be ailus laid back and cackîed like a hen wbo'd just
droppcd a egg., But wben it came ta a show-down
in the line o' cussin' he ran this here Judge Wimble
a uncomman close second. Oniy the captain's cus-
sin' was diff'rent: saur and sharp and cuttin' as
aikali topped off witb a flavorin' o' blue-stane.

"But Montana Bill wasn't damn' an>' kickin' those
days. Hc just laid Iow and watcbed bis wad gettin'
fatter and fatter, givin' the beat corner o' bis sun-
pariar aver ta these here unregenerate aid growlers,
a-watchin' tbe four of 'cm make for that poker
table flrst thing ever>' mornin', and waitin' for the
last band ta be dealt round at nigbt, before puttin'
out the Iights. Whcn the>' cussed aver the grub,
Bill swaiiowed it mcek. Whcn the>' smaked in bcd
and burnt haies in the sheets, Bill let it pass. When
the aId judgc, bein' uncomnion heavy, broke anather
chair, Bill just chalkcd it down agin bis account
and said nothin'. Bill was migbty glad these here
four patients o' bis were provin' so congeniai, and
gittin' so much fun out a' theit poker, scein' there
was nothin' ta do at Cane Peak but sit and look at
sevcn miles a' rock and jackpine, or walk round
and bet an the weatber.

"THENBi1's sieprnrsent in word hewas

"'And which also means,' says Tune-Up Tid-
marsh, 'that I ventilates with thirty-eight caliber
orifices the cuss who opens fire on me about this
here soul o' mine!'

"But when this here broken-down sky-pilot turns
up at Cone Peak Bill lays off sittin' up nights appre-
hendin' that talk menace. For Bill and his four
growiers- sees first cut o' the cards, that for a man
whose trade had been the scientific teachin' of the
art o' public discourse this here Professor Ezra
Sankie was about as quiet and silenit and ail-round
retirin' a cuss as ever wore shoe leather. There
was six foot two o' him, but he was rolled out so
uncommon thin that you could a-knotted him up
into a hoss-hair cinch. He was kind o' pale and
sallow and hungry-appearin' in the face, mighty
solemn and sad-lookin', 1 allow. He had a queerish
pale and plaintive eye, too, and a protroodin'
Adam's-apple that worked up and down, some
visible, when be was devourin' his grub. Wbich
same always gave the four growlers the Jim-Jams,
every Mca! time. But he was about~ as ahl-round'
unoffendin' a sky-pilotas ever put on a collar back-
wards,,and as -that poker gang sized him up, in his
long and shiny black coat, faded out into akind o'
gentie green, with the cloth gone off the buttons
and the metai worn bright round the edges, why,
1 allow they were unanimous in decidin' they'd
allow no special dust bein' kicked up about their
sportin' proclivities.

" FATps rr. the first day this here sky-pilot
bullyin' him round, stickin' out for their rights.

"'This here crow-bait angel-buster,' says Tune-
Up, the first mornin', as he shuffies* the deck and
deals round some astentatiaus, 'remiînds me of a
snake-fence decked with moss!'

"',Kind o' reniinds me of a lost hound, wanderin'
round that-a-way!l' says Captain jade.

"'Reminds me of a codfish!l' says Judge Wimbie,
cussin' round good and audible, just so 's ta estab-
lish a workin' precedent.

Then they goes on with their game, 'speciai noisy
and pr'fane, slingin' out their chips, and'rakin' in
their dougb, with the sky-piiat a-settin' in one
corner o' the sun-parlor as quiet and unoffendin'
as a lost cat havin' his spelîs a' bad coughin' now
and then, and takin', bis temper'ture about every
haîf hour.

"'Twasn't until well on in the afternoon that the
old jud4ge did any 'verbal quirtin' about this. But
bein' peevish through losin' bis pile ta Tune-Up,
on a jack-pot that was runnin' greenbacks over the
table-edges, he lets out some suddcn.

"'I wish you wouldn't smokc that darned ther-
momn'ter round here ahl day in my face!' lie yeiis
out, with a bang on the table.

" Which same makes the sky-piiot j4mp a' good
six inches up in the air. Then he flushes up, kind
o' red and hot, and apologizes meek and, gentie,
layin'. out that he'd try not to offend 'em ini the
future.

"Fact is, this here sky-pilot's affendin' took an
altagether different and unlooked for trait. Wbich
same was due to bis prayin' aioud, whcn he turns
in. And seeiW~ as Montana Bil! hadn't expended
any unnecessary labour and wealth in puttin' up
that health-j oint o' bis, just kind o' biockin' off the
bedroomns with quarter-inch green pine, ailowin'
plenty for ventilation, these here four aid gamblers
are some electrified that night by bearin' a long
and cloquent prayer gain' up to the Almîghty for
their unregenerate souls. And mebbe it didn't leave
those sulphur-catin' side-winders kind a' weak and
gaspin', lyin' ther 'e hearin' theirselves described to
the Aimighty so plain and explicit and unvarnished.
Which same brings 'cm down ta the next day's
game kind o' quiet and constrained, nat sayin' any-
tbing about this here prayin' they'd been overbearin',
quite accidentai.

"But they'd taken their stand, and they stuck to
it. They aiiowed no interferin' with their gamin'
and thcy kept on tyin' their aIl-round cussedness
with a lariat a' well-braided swearin'- Whieh saqnie
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ITHR'OUGH A MONOCLE
CÂN WE AFFORD TO BE " INSULAR ?"IALWAYS besitate ta caîl the attention of my

fellow-Canadians ta anytbing whicb gees on
outside of their own country and wlicëh is net
translatable into "more immigrants" or a fiat-

tering 'assurance cf their superiarity te the -rest of
the world;, for I toc often find that tbey are net
interested. Can it be that we are "insular ?" The
termi "insular" was adapted by the people cf the
Continent of Europe ta describe the lack of know-
ledge and interest shown by the inhabitants cf
Great Britain in ber palmniest days in Continental
affairs; but it will generally be admitted that tbe
average Englishman is a keen and industriaus stu-
dent of bath Continental and World politics when
contrasted with'the average Canadian. H1e bas te
be. The poor aid Mather Cauntry would have been
submerged long ago if bier ývoters had: gone
4"bÈinkered" _with 'the sweet cantentment se camman
with my >countrymen. .And yet the British. Foreigni
Office -bas trouble enough, in all conscience, witb
those sections -of the- electorate whicb it must please
who are alw 'ays engaged in some sentimental cru-
sade or other with little reference ta tbe needs cf
British policy er the, imits, of Britisb power.

HOWE VER, I bave decided te venture asking
« the "ferwards"-who rend TrieCouRieR te

consider sa important adevelopment in world-pali-
tics as an 'entire 'change in the aligument of the
nations, and, consequently, in the balance of power.
This-in a werd-is feund in tbe -passage of Italy
frxom.thç Triple Alliance ta the Triple--or is Quad-
ruple 'now ?-Entente.' 'The *adbesien cof Italy to
the twa. Germaniic'Empires.,bas been more or les
dubiaus-,for some time,, it is true. It always *as an
unnatural alliance; but, when' France was hostile,
it was the sole passible ,guarantee of Italian safety.
But 'for years ýnow, France bas been friendly; and
the rap>prochement betweeri France and Britain bas
moide it easier for the -Southern Kingdom te mave
nearer ta bier blood br*other and away f ram the
Austrian Empire wbose occupation of Venetia le
still remembered and whose occupation cf Italian
settlements about the bead cf the Adriatic is stili
a reality and an exasperation.

B UTnotingdecisive occurred until the iniial

soldier cf the "Royal Government" wvho landed on
the Tripohitan beach, set bis foot on th Triple Alli-
ance. ,It died, in an hour. If Italy were in doubt
wbere ber interest lay befere she went ta Tripoli,
she cannot feel the smallest hesitation now with
the' fiewer of 'ber army .locked up in this North
African adventure, and abselutely depende nt upon
constant support'and reinfercement fromn the se7a.
For Italy ta quar'rel te-day witb Britain and France,
the two powers wbose ravies control the Medi-
terranean, would be te sacrifice ber army in Africa
and ber A frican' ambitions. A battlesbip fleet which
should steam quietly iri between Tarante 'and Tri-
poli, cutting aIl connection between Italy. and bier
soldiers, would infiict a staggering blow upen the
Itahiari Government, finally balk ber Colonial as-
pirations, and give Tripoli back to Turkey.

G ER!AN Y and Austria could save her rio more
than they could keep the Germnan cruisers at

Agadir. On the other band, they dare net attack
her wben defended by ber ewn army and backed
by the three powers cf the Triple Entente. Sa,
automatically, bythe supreme law cf plain self-in-
tereet, Italy is lifted eut of the Triple Alliance and
trarisferred ta tihe Triple Entente. Nothing so im-
portant bas bappened in world-politics smnce the
cruehig cf military Russia betwtcni the upper anrd
nether millstanes of Japanese attack and domestic
revolutiaiz. Slowly Russia le recevering herself, re-
dressing once more thre balance cf power wbich
fip nngnii affair troved to be se hopelessly upset;

and Britain bas no choice but ta accept the Southern
portion of that feebly governed but comparatively
valuable land which is withîn bier "spbere of in-
fluence." France has just added Morocco ta hier
splendid North African domain; and Italy-as we
have seen-is casting bier shoe over the last of the
North African lands ta be left ta the Arab. It is
quite possible that in Berlin they do not regard ahl
these incidents as convincing proofs of a spirit of
peace. But, however that may be, it is a shif t in
the balance of power which it is important that
we should see. The reason why it is important for
us ta understand these things is because it is in this
field that the British Foreign Office does its work;
and we in Canada are coming ta have a decided
effect upon the course of the British Foreign Office.
No formai machinery yet exists by which we can
impress aur opinions upon the British Foreign Min-
ister; but, nevertheless, tbey listen ini London for
such echoes of aur judgment as get across the
Atlantic.

No British Government would-if it could help
it-take a path in foreign politics contrary ta strong
Colonial opinion. They want Canada, Australia
and South Africa ta be with themn when they move.
But it is impossible for us ta deliver an intelligent
opinion on the duty of Britain in any regard if
we do not take the trouble ta understand in some

fashion the problems which confront bier and the
difficulties she must meet. We are a young people
and a tender-hearted people, and we are especially
susceptible to the sentimental appeal which Sa often
sets the non-Conformist conscience"~ astray in
Britain. Let me give one example which will make
clearer what I mean than much argument. The
Congo atrocities were fearful things. "Red Rub-
ber" was a sickening revelation. Naturalîy and
properly the good people of England were stirred.
We would have been aroused here if we had tx-
perienced the Morel campaign. But when the
leaders oi this crusade badgered and bombarded the
Foreign Office ta send a cruiser to the Congo and
put a stop ta it, they did flot sufficiently weigh the
fact that this would bring Britain into conflict with
Belgium, whose late King owned the Congo; and
that that might be fatal ta the British Empire. As
a matter of fact, the very tbreat of British inter-
ference probably caused that secret treaty with
Germany signied by King Leopold in which German
forces were given f ree access ta Belgian roads if
they should desire ta turn the fiank of the French
defences. Now if Germany, at the height of hier
power, had taken advantage of this treaty and con-
quered France, and then turned the French fleet*
against us-but you see the argument. We must
recognize that there are some things whicb Britain
cannot do. And we can only be sure that we will
be found in the hour of trial with the cool states-
men, and not witb the warm-hearted but reckless
crusaders, if we keep carefully informed as ta the
position on the international chess-board wbere
Britain plays always for ber if e.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

ANDREW BONAR LAW--CREA TR0FPLCE
"y DONALD B. SINCLAIR

ANDREW BONAR LAW, M.P., bas beenchosen leader of the Opposition in theABritisb House of Commons. Some years
ago, a thick set, effervescing lump of a boy

called Law, witb a sbock of busby hair, played baîl
and studied latin at the

à Grammar School in
Richibucto, New
Brunswick. Sometimes,
after scbool heurs, bie
sat on the docks and
watcbed the clumsy
square-riggers load up
with lumber and put
out te sea. It may be
he thougbt cf being a
lumber king or sailor
somte day. But Bonar
Law, the Richibucto
,school boy, bas become
an bistoric persenage--
the first Canadian, or
colonial, te attain ta

tbe leadership of a great political party in the
United Kingdom; perbaps an amen of the days
when a boy from Halifax, Capetown, Calcutta or
Melbourne, may sit in the seat of Pitt and Glad-
stone in the bistoric room at Westminster.

Tbe accident cfÊ bis being a Canadian is net,
alone, the dlaimi Mr. Law bas upari public interest
just now. That did net gain him tbe L adersbip.
Bonar .Law is cbieftain cf the Conservative party
to-day, hecause be is the mest outstanding and brul-
liant expontent of a movement, which shows symp-
toms cf becoming a dominant issue in British poli-
tics. H1e le the king-pin cf the tariff reformers.
Mr. Balfour found that the mavement cf tariff
refcrm was getti-ng tee strang for him; he decided
te band the control over ta a younger, more aggres-
sive and virile mari. Balfour, dreamer, dilettante
anid dialectic, tried ro ride bath the horses of the
tariff reformera and those opposed te their doctrine.
Bonar Law's convictions are ail ini the direction cf
protection; he is tbe uncempremising, urihesitating
supporter cf tariffs.

Tbe new leader is a son cf the Manse. 111e father
was Rev. James Law, a Preshyterian minister in
«lp.xton. Kent Countv. New Brunswicik. Law, the

relatives called Kidston, wbo conspired with bis
aunt ta start him in tbe iran business in Glasgow.
H1e prospered at it, becomîng at length Chairman of
the Scottish Iran Association. Incidentally, hie
gained knowledge of more matters than iran. He
learned ta think after the Scotch mode. In the city
of Adam Smith, father of pohitical economy, Bonar
Law began ta be enthusiastic about tbeoretic ques-
tions of trade and commerce. In the year 1900, a
parliamentary deputation got after him ta contest
Blackfriars, Glasgow. Law captured the seat. His
aptitude for politics was such, that, two years later,
bie was appointed Parliamentary Secretary ta the
Board of Tfrade. The Canservative party ran on
the rocks in 1906, and Law went down in a land-
slide, hurled by a labour vote. Since then, he bas
sat for Dulwich Division of Camberwell and Boatle
Division of Liverpool.

Fram a New Brunswick kirk manse, t4o leader
of the Opposition in tbe British' Iouse of Comn-
mons, with a fighting chance of being Imperial
Premier some day, is a rise without record. In
eleven years' parliamentary experience, this Cana-
dian bas proved bis qualities for leadership amorig
the best brains and blood in the capital of tbe world.
Old joseph Chamberlain picked him, out as an im-
pressive figure years ago. Bonar Law's personal
appearance subtly suggests intense earnestness more
tban anytbing else, ini the heavy brow, the bull dog
grip of the moutb and the fixed eye glance. is
speeches bave the ring of respansible utterances.
There is little play of fancy in themn; f ew generali-
ties. They all concerri "dry" topics, sucli as corni
taxes, coal duties-taýriff reformn. They bristle with
statistics. Mr. Law bas something ta say and hie
cari compel a bearing on solid subjects witbout
appeal ta passion. As a writer says of hlm: "ieî
audience would rather histeri than cheer." Hie
capacity for getting down ta the roots of tariff
schedules made him a sort cf bibliography of new
arguments ta bis former leaders, Mr. Balfour and
Mr. Chamberlain. This is wbat caused Earl Perey
ta once remark cf Bonar Law: "There is no crie
who bas rendered more yeoman service ta bis
party." It is significarit that the choice cf tbe
Unionists is a preponderantly unanimaus crne.
1.Pbe party bas been somewhat under the handicap
cf not being able ta agree on certain policies or
their protagoniste. It will be Mr. Law's task ta
organize his following into a united, concentrated,
definite force. Hie knows hie party; that le why
bie bas been selected as its coristructcr.

Whatever Andrew Boriar Law, creator cf poli-
cies, contributes ta the thought cf the Empire, will
be watcbed with keen interest in every part of it;
and the net least ini tbat part, "wbicb lies beyoud
the seas."
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SOttawa, Nov. 2Oth, 1911.

L AST week left its impress on Canadian history.
Two noteworthy events occurred, on consecis-
tive days. On Wednesday, a new Premier

took bis seat in the House of Commons, and on
Thursday a new Governor-General, a Prince of
Royal Blood, opened a Canadian Parliament. In
addition,~ on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, one
hundred and llfty generals, colonels, and lieutenant-
colonels gatliered to discuss the future of the Cana-
dian militia, and on Saturday evening, the first royal
drawing-room was held in the Red Room, otherwise
known as the Senate Chamber. Never before was
so much that is important, interesting, and spec-
tacular crQwded into s0 few days in the Capital
of Canada.

Nor were the events local. The ordinary Ottawa
citizen went about bis business as usual. The rail-
way men were busy in looking after the largest
number of trains that ever entered Ottawa in the
same period of time. The cabmen were working
overtime. The hotels were crowded beyond ail pre-
cedent. The rooming-houses did their best and still
many visitors went about homeless and disconsolate.
The caterers employed extra help. It was a good-
natured but exciting rush for ail those who cater
to traveller-comfort. Yet the average citizen was

graceful mianner. But soon .he had' passed 'into
pleasantries in wbich there was eitber, superlative
humour or undisguised contempt. The audience
had expiected peace, but it soon recognized its mis-
take. It was war-ançl the faces on the Govern-
ment side hardented and stiffened and some members
shifted uneasily in their seats. The gauntiet was
gracefully but surely thrown on the floor 'of the
House.

Again arose the new Premier. Like' lightning
came the feeling to the listening throng that somie-
thing must bappen. Would the challenge be ac-
tiepted? It was-almost before the echo of it had
died away. He declared that be was the leader,.
that be ruled by the divine rigbt of the ballot-box.
and that he would not be denied. This was not in
bis words, but ini bis clencbed- fist, his inclined body
and bis deep, bass tones. Hie answered challenge
with challenge.

Then the moment passed. The Speaker was
selected and enthroned and the business of the
twelftb new parliament began.

Yet it was an augury. The oîd leader stili dis-
putes with the new. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the
forces bebind him believe that Mr. Bordeni is to
Conservatives what Alexander Mackenzie was to
Liberals-a one-term, leader. Tbey cannot believe
that the change is permanent. They refuse to re-
cognize that a new party bas permnanently seized
the reins of government. This is but a repetition
of 1873, not of 1896. They are neither discouraged
nor disorganized. They will fight as men to whom
victory lhas only been delayed.

RE FLE'CT LIN S
By 'THE EDITORj

The-new Cabinet.-Ministers =x'st discover justhowý
far they agree or disagree on the details of the
government programme announced and* unan-
nounced. The Speech"showed only that part of
their intentions about which there can be no dis-
pute The navy and civil service reformn must wait'
for mature and adequate consideration.

The session is expected to last until about the
middle of February. The estimates for one, and
three-quarter years must be passed. There will be
littie time for constructive legisiation. Yet, the
navy question is one which cannot be delayed and
the Opposition wîll probably force the fighting on
this point.

The Firat Drawing-Room.

B RILLIANT as were -the Opening .ceremonies
and Opening Day audience,' it was entirely
outdone by the Drawing-Room. The number

present 'was larger, the people present were more
"select," the uniforms were more varied a 'nd more
numerous, and the costumes were richer and more
dazzly. The Drawing Room, gains much by. beinýg
kaleidoscopic. There is movement and there is
music; and there is stateliness without impresve.
silence.

First came the lieutenant-governors and cabinet
ministers, His Honour Colonel J. M. Gibson leading'
the way. The ex-cabinet minister 's wore their Wind-
sor uniforms, but the new ministers were in plain
evening clothes-another reininder that the new
government is flot yet in full working order. For
these persons, Their Royal Highnesses stood;,
the others they receivea sitting.

Then came in due order the Senators and Judges,
the Members of the House of Commons, members
of provincial councils and legislatures, deputy min-
isters and other state officiais, the general public
and, lastly, the officers 6f the militia- and their ladies.
The number presented exceeded that at any other
drawing room, even that which was presided over
by the presenit King and Queen in Canada in 1901.

Undoubtedly this, was the most brilliant and dis-
tinctive function of its kind ever held in America.
To see anything to surpass it in the Fnglish-speak-
ing world, one would be forced to go to London.
It was a bit of old world pageantry transplanted ini
thie new, and only possible under monarchial rule.
For, after all, thonuLr Canada is democratic. it is
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The Governor-General's Foot Guards on Pariament'HÎiI. Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier among the spectators.

PARLIAMENT OPENS
Scenes from the Opera olNovember

l6th, 1911

0 PENING of Parliament this year came as
a sort of echo of the Coronation-which

to residents of Ottawa and visitors to'Parlia-
nment Hill it resembled on a small scale. It
was the first Parliament since those opened by
the late Marquis of borne, when the Speech
froni the Throne was read by any one directly
connected with royalty. And it was the first
time -in Canada that Parliament was ever
opened by a f ull uncle of a reigning
xnanarch. No colonial Parliament an~d no Con-
gresa of the United States couild have been
iînaugurated with perhaps quite so much colour
'and novelty; for to the presence of H. R. H.
the Duke of Connauglit and bib suite must be
added the more profoundly intereeting novelty
af a new Premier and a new party in power;
the regal, figure of Sir Wilfrid Laurier rele-
gated ta a place among the sightseers and the
Opposition members, and the plain but forcible
figure of Mr. Bordeîu occupying the place of
honour next to the representative of Royalty.

Ottawa bas always taken this function
seriouisly ana perhaps always will. When Par-

lianient is able ta open with such an emnphasis
of Imperial prestige and local colour as it pre-
sented last Thursday, Canadians need have no
hankpring to be in Washington in order ta, be-
hold a really great canstitutional spectacle on
the continent of North. America

H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught anid Governor-General of Pli'r odnbttePeir
Canada arrives.PliMr odnbtherme.

'. New meen~rs sigsàing the roll.

1
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A NEW SERIAL STORY
1SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 01HAPTERS.

G'REGOR~Y NIWXLAIEVIOlI, bandit and patriotic
- Servian , has taken to Coant Sergius Oharleb de

Plarnenac, known as Serge Iv'anovich, samplos of
jevols dd.covered in Autria by theo bandit. which
they balieve will mna1e it poapible for Servis to wage
a succ.,stsfu wa~r againwt Austria. Captzvin Andrews,
of the British Ariny, a friend of Servia, calla on
theni, and the bandit describas how to fiud a distant
hog-pxL undar w1hieh ho ha, hi4den the rest of the
levols. A&ntrion, come in puranit of G~regory, but
ha eseapes. At a cafe, Andrews and the (Tomit plan
to attend an aviation exhibition in Paris, and the
(TamiS po ints out Mad ame de L'Orrme, a Parisienne,
wif e of a Belgrade, wine-mérchant.

CHAPTER IV.

IT was ini the middle of the first wcek of October
that Plamenac and Andrews arrived in Paris.
They put up at anc of the new and admirable
hostelries, smart but quiet, just off the upper'

eçnd of the Champs Elysees.
As. the wo men walked down the Avenue toward

ihU UtLcuLb u. t

usage and ta
would be put.

r, gay vaice and irreproachable Fr
nt at their elbow made the meni

aimed Count Seur
vhich it wouldI
7- I tholia'ht -voni

"And, as. I value his neck if hie doesn't, I'm trying
to cool his ardor."

"But I thouglit it was you, Coutt Sergius, who
were sa intercsted ini flying 1" she exclaimed. "I've
heard sa much about your wonderful. experiments
and the strange machines yon've built and the daring
things you've doue with thcm, down there in your
seclusion at M'Iatza. Why should you discourage
Captain Andrews ?"

An învoluntary glance of astonishment, of sus-
picion, flashed between the eyes of the two men.
It was instantaneous, but Madame de L'Orme 'In-
tercepted it and smiled. The prompt reply of Count
Sergius, however, was simple and candîd..

"Sureîy yon've given reason enough, dear
madame. It's becanse I know so wcll the dangers
that I would discourage him. Besides, you have
cxaggerated the importance of my poor littie cx-
periments at M'latza. Like ail good Servians,, I
raise pige down there. Naturally, it takes soe
very exciting hobby ta divert my mmiid from. that,
engrossing occupation."

The lady seemed content.
"Weli," she said gaily, "since'yon know ail about

it, you may take me aronnd and explain the -du-.ý
ferent machines to me."

the exhibits, the tw6
inodels t i Madame de

aucn; They were discussing the stability of the Voisin~
what as conipared with the speed of the Bleriot when

madame herself cxpressed a half-laughing desire
to learn to fly, but confcssed to some hesitation in

'ews. risking ber neck in the Iearning.
s, of "If you really contemplated learning to fly,
: an madame, I wouid undertake ta teach yon myseif and
iger, make myscîf personaliy responsible for the safety
iat- of that inimitable neck," responded the Count.
-e of "There, I knew you knew how to fiy 1" she cried

we delightedly. "I may hold you to that promise whei,
ngth you least expect it."1
itch- "My poor best shall be at your service," repiied

Plamenac. But at the saine tinie a wbiansical sense
1, ini of apprehension flasbed over hum. She might pas-
mac sibly be in earnest. And she might cail upon him

to redeemn his promise at some time when it wonid
isted be incopvenient either to comply or ta refuse.

By this tinie they had corne over to the third
corner and were looking at the long, slender, ex-

ench quisite profile of the Antoinette.
turn "There's the machine that most appeais ta me,"

cried Count Sergius, unabie ta snbdue the thirill of
gius, enthusiasm in his voice.
have "But the Antoinette doesn't carry weigbt,'. ob-
Alere jected Andrews.
over "She could be mnade ta, very simply," replied.the
im. Count. "That's an easy matter, witb ber lines. Be-
you sides, she bas anather advantage. She-"2. but
ews, here he hesitated and seemed ta change bis mmrd.

a n- "Wbat other advantage ?" demanded Madame de
ýold- L'Orme, a gleam af sharp interest leaping into ber
gius great eycs.
and "I was gaing ta say something quite foolish,"
n ta answered Pianienac.
I'm Andrews gave bim a steady look with a tinge of

interrupte- Andrews; 'his lifty shoulders -towering
above the throng, guided Madame through. Pla-
menac, who had paused for a second to look at
some detail of the Antoinette, propeller, was
separated from, them. He rejoined them imme-
diately, however, at the ropes of the Wright stand.
Hie had no intention of leaving Andrews-whom hie
imagined much, more susceptible than hie really was
-alone witlt Madame de L'Orme. Hie was j calous
of anything that might divert ever so littie' of the
Englishman's attention froin the vital matter ini
hand. And for Madame hie feit a curious mingling
of attractioli and distrust-

Madame de L'Orme and Andrews were, standing
very close togeýther as Count Sergius came up be-'
side them.

"Whyý do you look at me so suspiciously, Count
Sergius?" demaiided the lady ggily. "We were
talking aeroplanes. Nothing more frivolous, I
assure yon."

"Or nothing more serions? In that case I could
not forgive you 1" banitered Plamenac.

44«1Now you are laughing at mie," said Mtadame.
"And 1 don'f like it. I think it's only aeroplanes
and perhaps men that you take seriously. Uere's
the lift, by th~e door. My head's crushed with ail
this wisdom. I must go and find marnai" She put
out both bands at the same time ta ber two escorts,
in bier gracious French way. "Thank you so much!1
But I'm going to ask more, much more. Wili you
both take me with you, one day, ta sec the flights
at juvisy ?"

"We'il be only too much hononred," answered
Andrews quickly.

"lYes, indeedl!" agreed Plaxnenac.
"Entendu !" said Madame. "TiII to-night, then,

Hotel Meurice, right after dinner 1" and she stepped
into the little lift that takes tired visitors up ta the
buffet in the gallery.

The two men lingered after she was gane.
"Why did you hesitate in speaking to Madame

about the Antoinette ?" asked Andrews.
"Some qucer instinct. I found I didn't want to

speak to hier about thé boat-like body. With a little
ingenuity, one conld manage it so that there would
be no great danger in Idesccnding upon the water."

"Sly old devil, Serge !" said Andrews.
"Yo ' ve got to be careful there, Bob," expos-

tuiated Plamenac.
"Don't wor£y about me, oId chap. I'm as dumb

as an oyster on points I don't want ta speak about.
Shaîl we go and look at the test of the machines?"

"ýNo," suggested Plamenac. "'I've had cnongh for
the moment. Let's cume in again to-morrow morn-
ing, before the crowd, and look over ail the experi-
ments, models and freaks. ,We may get -some ideas."

CHAPTER V.

PLAMZNAC MAXES AN AcQtYAINTANCZ.

PARIS, it appeared, had gone quite mad aver
Jflying.

It was advertised ta he anc af the greatest days
of the Fii Fortnigbt at the Juvisy Aerodrome.
And it was a public holiday. A11 Paris bad made
up its mind ta tbe there. Almost befare the day's
journeying had well begun the railways werc over-
whoumep.

Late in the morning, after a hurried lunch, Count
Sergius and Andrews, witb Madame de L'Orme,
arrived at the Gare D'Orsay, the central station of
the Paris-Orleans railway. The station was almost
in a state ai siege. Thle ticket-windows wcre sur-
rounded by a surging mob; but Andrews, a veteran
traveler-, had got tickets in advance, so that the
mob was of no cansequence.

On arriving at juvisy, they found troops by the
hmidreds, cavalry, guards, zouaves-dirccting and
controllinz the crowds.
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WHAT CANADIANS ARE WRITING
The Year 's Doings A mong the Makers of Canadian Books

Told in Terse and JIluminative Paragraphs
By MARJORIE MACMURCHY

IF thé people -of any country have a chance towrite fasçinating chroniclesofytedywe
yesterday means the last fifty years-it is cer-
tainIy, the people of Canada. Hardly a twelve-

month ag Goldwin Smitb's Reminiscences were
publisbed. 11e told the story of bis.youth in Eng-
land-withbis cbarmn as a writer at its rarest. His
Canadian memories were not of tbe same idyilic
character. There was a single exception. Wbat
Goldwvin Smith wrote of bis lîfe at The Grange
must remain asfair a picture of social if e in To-

ronito last century as we can
41 hope for. It was bardly to

be expected that the next
twelvemontbs wouid produce
other books of biographical
history as interesting to
Canadians as Tbe Reminis-
cences of Goldwin Smith.
Yet "Forty Years of Song,"

«by Madame Albani, altbough
of a wholly dîfferent charac-
ter, is good Canadian bis-
tory in several of its aspects.
"The Diary of Mrs. John
Graves Simcoe," edited witb
many notesby Mr. John Ross
Robertson, paints the social

ARTHUR STRINGER. side of officiai if e in Old
Ontario witb the same grace

and quaixntness as arefound in Mrs. Simcoe's sket-,
ches in water colours of the shores of Lake Ontarlo.
But the biographical book of the year is "Father
Lacombe, the Black Robe Voyageur,". by Miss
Katherine Hughes, of Edmonton.

These books leave Canadians witb no excuse for
failing to realize the immediate past of Canada.
Mrs. Simcoe's favourite riding place was Toronto
Island,' then connected witb the mainland. Castle
Frânk reappears like a vision front the 'past and
overlooks the valley of the Don wben it was a dif-
ferent stream. Mrs. Simcoe made a drawing of the
first famous tree-bridge over the Don at Winchester
Street. Madame Albani tells of ber rigorous youth
in tbe littie Quebec village, all ber days given to
music, a little girl without a dolI since there was no
timne for am~usement. The 'French-Canadian tem-
perament of affection, enthusiasm and bonhomie
gives its own charmi to Madame Albani's reminis-
cences. "I live in England and marriedan English-
man, but I am still a French-Canadianý" she writes
at the end of ber story.

FATHER LACOMBE is also a French-CanaFHis is a wonderful story toid by Miss Hu
with afideiity and devotion which are remar
even in biograpby where devotion is often si
by a writer to a bero. Father Lacombe isen
with a ricb personality. The gold of this persor
he bas scattered over the West of Canada. Ye
do flot need to say the West of Canada,
wberever the influence of bis life goes and whei
thîs book is read Father Lacombe wiil be recog
as a good genius to bis people. Miss Hughes
sides writing a fine biograpby of a remnarkable
bas succeeded in dx'awing a memorable pictui
the gx'owth of a great section of Canada. One t
is absolutely thrilling in its revelation of what
growth means. It seems as if history had
packed into a magic nut and when the shell is br
the history emerges in a single night. Miss Hi
tells of the first Indian schooi begun near Edmc
by Father Lacombe. "Only forty-five years
over one hunâred students of the new Univ<
of Alberta coitld look across the Saskatchew~
the desex'ted grey Fort, fx'om which this sc
bouse had long before vanished-and speak o
Fort and aIl pertaining to it as something con
with a tinie quite remote. . . . So quickl~
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humour, "Nonsense Novels" bas an exuberant
quality of mischief and laughter which is quite un-
canny. There can be no doubt that Professor Lea-
cock ranks with ail but the first among humourists
of the day. "Nonsense Novels" followed rapidly
on "Literary Lapses," -and we may feel sure that
this book aiso will soon have as brilliant a successor.

1Dr. Dougbty, of Ottawa, and, Lieut.-Colonei
Woods, of Quebec, have recently completed the pub-
lication of "The King's Book of Quebec," an ade-
quate account of the bistory of the Tercentenary
wbich marked a period in the unity of Canada.
Lord Grey had much to do with the making of this
memorial of the Tercentenary. The two volumes
are as handsome an example of book publishing as
we have had in Canada. Dr. Doughty and Mr.
Bnurpee, of Ottawa, durîng the last year, have com-
pleted An Index Dictionary of Canadian History,
which is a very valuable Canadian book of refer-
ence. It contains biographical accounts of ail the
characters mentioned in "The Makers of Canada,"
besides much other information.

The Toronto branch of the Canadian Women's
Press Club bas compiled "Canadian Days," a book
of 170 pages, containing selections for every day
in the year from' the works of Canadian authors.
The compilers have evidently intended to give a
cheerful impression of Canadian literature. Quo-
tations are made front the works of over seventy
Canadian writers and vary ail the way f romt French-
Canadian chansons to "The Second Chance"; fromt
Sam Slick's "Power has a nateral tendency to cor-
pulency" to Arnold Haultain's advice to Loyers and
many beautiful lines of Canadian poetry. "Cana-
dian Days" is intended to become that ideai Christ-
mas gift for those wbo are looking for something
distinctively and delightfully Canadian. 0f some-
what the same character is Mr. L. A. Burpee's
littie book of Canadian'Eloquence, selections front
public speeches by Canadians. "The Canadian
Garden," by Annie L. jack, is a sensible account
of what to plant and how to care for wbat is
planted. The book îs practical and is not without
sonie literary charmn.

That serions student and bard worker, Mr. H.
Addington Bruce, bas jnst had published in Boston
a book on "Scientific Mental Healing," whicb in-
cludes an examination of Christian Science, New
Thougbt, metaphysical healing and faitb healing.

Judging from the output of this year it is im-
possible for even the most sanguine to over-estimate
the number of books which will be published, next
year' on the subject of Canada. This year's list
includes several valuable works by the native-born.
Major-General Robinson's "Canada and Canadian
Defence" is technical and serious. Mr. Frank
Yeigh's "Througb the Heart of Canada" is inform-
inîg and otherwise aims at being readable. ýMr.
Beckles Willson bas written well of "Nova Scotia."
Mr' Willson chose wisely when he resolved to re-
strict himself to one province. Professor Coleman's
-book on the Canadian Rockies, "Old and New Trials
in the Canadian Rockies," is to be publisbed this
week. Professor Coleman is a foremost autbority
on the Canadian Rockies. As a geologist and moun-
tain climber he has a deservedly high reputation
whe're knowledge is rated at its highest in scientific
circles. His book on the Rockies 'will doubtiess be
a valuable acquisition to Canadian work.

ghes /I SITORS are praising Canada in many books
onton wbich it would be ungracious to describe as in-,
latex' discrinxinatiuig in sôme instances. Carefulness ini
ersity accuracy marks the writer occasionally. Glowing
an at enthusiasm carnies the visitor through bis book in
hool- not a few publications. As an English lady who
f the bad spent six months ini Canada remarked of Mrs.
ected Ward's "Canadian Born," "Why, it is not like Can-
y has ada at ail," yet she had to agree when it was

pointeci ont to ber that Mrs. Ward's intentions bad
Lea- been wholly kind. Mr'. W. L. Griffith's "Dominion
The of Canada"' is a work prepared by Lord Strathcona's

ovels Secretary, at the 111gb Commissionex"s office in
sense London. It is naturally valuable and thorough. Mr.
him- Murray Gibbon's "Scots in Canada"' b a tribute to

)ut a iany pioneera. "The New Garden of Canada," by
have Mx'. F, A. Talbot, is an accçarnt of British Columbia.
line's "The Making of a Great Canadian Railway" tells
acoc of the building of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and is
even wx'itten by th<e saine gentleman. One does not sec

lifted why most of the adveuturous boys ini Great Britain
ty lu do flot at once run away to Canada after x'eading

.As tiiese books. "The GGIden Land," by Mr'. A. E.

A PRIEST 0F EXPERIENCES
Pore Lacombe wliose dramatic career among prairie IDdia

ha, been toid in full by Katherine Hughes.

A MAN 0F REMINISCENCES
The laie Goldwin Smith preferred the librMr ta the trall.

A WOMAN 0F ART' -
"Forty Year of Song" by Madame Albani is a cood

contribution to Canadiai history.
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DR. J. D. LOGAN JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
fs a weil known authority on Gseic and lbas Author of " Thé Bonot of the Big Snows."

written " Songs of the Makers of Canada."

ARTHUR E. COPPING MISS MAI3EL BURKHOLDER
Writes " Canada To-Day and To- Motrow." The. clevex author of "The Course of

aImpatience Cunninghamn."

Copping, "Canada To-Day and To-Mort ow," by
Mr. A. E. Copping, are also adventurous. Mr. Cop-
ping in his second book gives more space than is
usual to a description of Toronto. Hle says we have
only two pennysworth of bistory as compared with
Montreal's gold mine. But he loves Toronto, and
gives a special account of the Canadian National
E-xhibition. Mrs. Schaffer, in "Old Indian Trails
-of the Canadian Rockies," has written an unusually
gay and unaffected account of inauntain clirnbing
remarlkable to be undertaken by a woman. lIn this
instance the woman values hier work modest1v ;ind
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spicuiously neglected.

stories are delightful. A well-written story which
hangs together from the flrst sentence to the last
is a joy to the practised reader, and Mr. Pattullo's
stories are of this kind. The second volume of short
stories is by Mr. Frank.L. Packard. It is called
"On the Iron at Big Cloud." The stories are of the
construction of the C, P. R. in the district, and they
are very ggod stories.

Other works of Canadian fiction for 1911 are:
"The Story Girl," by Miss L. M. Montgomery; "The
Fourth Watcb," by Mr. Cody; "The Trouble Man,">
by Miss Emnily P. Weaver; "The Singer of the
ICootenay,» by Mr. R. JL. Knowles; "The Measure
of a Man," by Mr. Norman Duncan; "The Trail.
of Ninety-Eight," lby Mr. Robert W. Service; and
"Great Bear Island," bv Mr. Arthur McFarlane-

Protection bave been idylîs of Prince Edward Island, the trials of a coun-
rere point of view by try minister, exploration, and the sbining northern

J. J. Harpeli. The trail are the material to which the Canadian novelist
is called "The Revoit looks for bis inspiration. Mr. Service's novel has
,eudalism." Mr. Har- been spoken against for its ferocity in description.
n National Economy." IIow else could e have sbown bow the days of the
r books. One misses, Klondyke carne and went? Mr. Cody bas written
Dr. Andrew Macphail. a good story of rural life in maritime Canada. Miss
3," by Dr. Macphail, Weaver's "Trouble~ Man" probahly belongs to On-
,ntbs ago,, but bas inot tario. This is also a good story. "The Story Girl"
'her books wbidi were is charmitng, but will be less popular tban either of
:)ne by Professor MeI- tbe Anme books. "Th~e Singer of the Kootenay,"'
enant-Colonel Woods. by Mr. Knowles, is concerned with the making good
t while 1911 lias niot of a home mssionary in British Coçlumbia. Mr.
ed byany far advance Wanamaker has written to r Knowles to say tha t

we bave is not being con-

of the North,
last year by
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dian fiction for 1911, there is at least this to bie said
for the greater part of the fiction whib lias been
prod-uped this year. The writers have chosen
themes with which they are intimiately acquainted,
and their themes, as it happenis, are essentially and
intimately Canadian.

Was Any Canadian. Poetry
Written ini 1911?THOSE who know wbat bas been written in

Canada stilî keep to the opinion that Cana-
dian poetry is the best work in art wbich
lias been procJuced by Canadianis. A critiç

not long ago in an article caîled "The I<iterary Group
of '61,' slhowed that before Confederation Canadian
poets wee riin sng wic had a national con-

sciusnss Nomaterwhere a Canaadian bappens
to find sucli lines as many in Blias Carman's "Pipes
of Pan," and Roberts' "Songs of the Common iDay,"
hie would- know that they hiad been visioned by a
Canadian poet. Has any poetry of this quality been
written in 1911 ? Certainly, one bas an impression
that there lias been very little such poetry published
this year. Barly in the twelvemonths, Mr. Burpee
publisbed bis anthoiogy, "A Çentury of Canadian
Sonnets," wbich proved how ricb a field he had
f rom which to choose bis Canadian sonnets. Since
then there have been a number of small books of
rbymes published in Canada of wbich nothing needs
to be written, Besides this, Mr. Robert Stead, a
writer of verse in Western Canada, has had pub-
Iisbed bis second book, "Prairie Born and Other
Poems." The point to be mentioned in connection
witb Mr. Stead's verse is that it seems to express
the convictions of the West. As a general rule,
Canadian verse writers are nlot closely in toucb
with the opinions of their fellow citizens. 'The
verse writer's own convictions are bis chief con-
cern. But Mr. Stead, ivhen he writes four limes like
the f ollowing, seema to be speaking for the people:

'Tis plain the land's the riglit of birth
0f every creature on the eartb:
No mari cati make a grain ofsad
How can lie say lie owns thie land?

Mr. Cy. Warman, an Amrian writer wbo Iives in~
Canada, bas lately pubi'e a book of verse which
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Stringer's early. book of the hie, of -a boy, "Lonely
O'Mahley," bas been Itra*nslated inito French and pub-
lished as a serial in a Frencb journal.

"ISQngs of the Makers'ofCanýadaý," by Dr. J. D.
Logan, bas appeared only this week. The book bas
an author's preface, and a' Foreword by Mr. John
Boyd. Trhe writer says that bisý work is no better
and no, worse than what migbt readily be acconi-
plisbed by' any mani of education and literary in-
stincts. Thus it will be seen that Dr. Logan does
not dlaimn to be a poet. But wbat he writes is so
essentially national, so strong in spirit, and deals
su closely witb wbat is good material for poetry,
that «Songs of the Makers of Canada" is the most
authentic little book of Canadian poetry that we
bave this year. Dr. Logan bas ýspecial convictions
with regard to poetry, nationalism, and the Keltic
genius wbi.ch seemn destined to corne into everytbing
bie writes. Discussion neyer bas made poetry and
probably neyer will. Leaving discussion of Cana-
dian nationalism for the moment to one side, where
else can one 6ind poetry whic h is as fair an attempt
to express Niagara as Dr. Logan's poem, "The
Over-Song of Niagara"?

Wby stand ye, nursehings of Earth, before my gates,
Moutbing aloud my glory and my tbrall?

Are ye alone the playthings of the fates,
And only ye o'ersbadowed witb a paîl?

Turn froni this spectacle of. strength unbound-
This fearful force that spends itself in follyl

,ESTWARD the course of Canadian litera-XVJ ture bas been taking its way. Quebec
VVand Annapolis are tenporarily 'aban-

and tbe prairie provinces. Thie latter are deait witb
by Mr. W. S. Herrington in a trim, littie cherry-
coloured book of less than two hnndred pages. "The
Evolution of the Prairie Provinces" is a bistory of
those vigorous western communities whicb goes
bac to the days of the great explorer, Radisson,
and traces the 'western conflict of traders and coni-
panies down to the year 1871, wben the Legislature
of Manitoba met for tbe first time. Thie story of
the Selkirk Settiement is vividly toki, and the
strenuousness of this pioneer endeavour cornes bome
to the reader who contemplates by contrast the
Winnipeg of 1911. Reflecting on the development
of thie last forty years, we mnay well echo the writer's
last sentence: "Who is bold enough to prophesy
wbat forty years hence will witness ?" Toronto:
William Briggs.

From the saine firm corne "The Fair Dominion,"
by R. E. Vernede, and "Father Lacombe," by Kath-
erine Hughes. Thie former book is an extremely
readable volume by an Enghish journalist, who con-
tributed the contents of the volume in the form of
letters to tbe English weekly, Thje Dystander. It
wonld hie imposýible for that publication to be either
dismal or dull-and Mr, Vernede's correspondence
is quite up to Blystander traditions. There is no
tone of patronage-no constant reminder that Can-
ada is a new, not to say raw, country. The writer's
obiservations are botb shrewd and kindly, and, when

Turn ye and hark above the organ-sound
My Over-song of Melancboly!

kJihe sun and the moon
Tbey ýtoo shaîl soon

Sink back into eternal Night:
>AIl eartb and the sea
Shall cease to be

And the stars 'shaîl melt in tbeir flight 1
Their times are measured
In whose band they are treasured,

(Think not of tby little day!)
The celestial throng
Chant my Over-song-

Passing away-
Passing away!1

The individual finds at Niagara wbat bie brings bere,
but this searching out of a mood is f ar nearer the
expression of the indescribable Niagara than the
mere exclamations of wonder which precipitate
writers generally caîl the poetry of Niagara.

Volumes of collected poetry by Miss Pauline,
Johinson and Mr. Kernigban were announced for
1911, but bave not as yet appeared. The year cer-
tainly is flot distinguisbed in Canadian poetry, but
if anyone fears that no sucb poetry is being written
he will find nçw and then in various magazines fine
lyrics by a number of writers which he need flot
hesitate to compare witb current verse in the maga-
zines of any country.

"To forego trade in order to uphold the flag would
flot appeal to a Canadian-mainly, for the reason
that the idea would strike him as grotesque."

This "record of Canadian impressions"~ is en-
hanced in interest by twelve impressionistic illus-
trations in colour, fromn drawings by Cyrus Cuneo.

"Father Lacombe, the Black Robe Voyageur,"
is a "gentleman unafraid" who richly deserves sucb
a sympatbetic and comprehiensive biograpxy as Miss
Hughes has given us. Tlwse wbo compIain of the
nineteenth centuIry as dull and comnuplace and
deplore the passiaig of "real romance" find them-
sel7ves coutradicted by such lives of service as that
of the youing French priest who went to the un-

St. Paul and caught, for the first time, a glînmpse of
the great wilderness beyond the Mississippi. Finally
he came to the- forest-ission of Pembina, wbere
lie served the apprenticeship for l4is life-work. The
first great adventure which came tu the young priest
was bis appointment as chaplain of the Great [Hunt
in 1850. Then followed twenty years of pioneer
endeavour on the Saskatchewan and in the regions
beyond, the. story of which reads like a romance
of the old-fashioned, g llant type, oî "men with the
hearts of Vikings, and the simple f aith of a child."
It was a if e of primitive hardship, but the priest
loved the if e and the people among '-wbom be
worked, and, with a happy "genius for f riendship,"
found a home among the Blackfeet and tbe Metis.
Courage and industry, with a saving sen.se of
humour, made the day's work a delight to his heroic
soul, and hetoiled.with a strengtb which was in
proportion to his faith.

1Thebography is written witb a vivacity and pic-
turesqueness which make the narrative deligbtful.
Perhaps the most dramatic touch of all is the final
scene, where Lord Stratbcona and Father Lacombe
meet on the lawn at'Government House, Edmonton,
in 1909-two sucb Empire-builders as we, shaîl not
see again!

It is nearly a quarter of a century since Mrs.
Humpbry Ward's "Robert Elsmere" startled the
orthodox world and provoked a review f rom the
late Hon, W. e. Gladstone. ýSucb a book would
bardly excite theological circles in the present day,
so great bas been tbe change of attitude in Biblical
criticism. Mrs. Ward's latest novel, "The Case of
Richard Meynell," revives the question of eccles-
iastical authority and thrusts the reader into all the
turmoil of the Higber Criticismn" circles of to-day.
The author, in the "foreword," remninds ber Amn-
enican readers that the dominant factor on wbicb
the story of Richard Meynell depends is tbe exist-
ence of the State Churcb, the great ecclesiastical
corporation.

This work of fiction is the most serious effort
Mrs. Ward bas given the world since the publica-
tion of "The History of David Grieve." The char-
acters of twenty years ago appear once more,
Catharine Elsmere, as dignified and sweetly spiritual
as of olcl, and Rose (wbo could forget Rose?) as
impetuous and piquant 'as ever, although sbe is a
British matron.

Richard Meynell is a later Robert Elsmere, witb
the same stubbornness of conviction, tbe same ex-
altation of ideals, He finds himself out of sym-
patby with the Cburcb and is finally driven to re-
nouncing bis allegiance to its f orms ýof worship.
The practical reader may wonder wby hie d.id flot
take so obvions a step when he, first became ýaware
of the divergence between bis views and tbose of
the Church authorities. The story.throngbout is
a depiction of spiritual struggle whicb deepens into
tragedy. The final note is of hope and joy, as, the
soul in confflct grasps the beauty and saving power
of service tu others. In spite of the sympathy of
Richard Meynell, the really dominant character in
the book is Catharine. Toronto. The Musson Book
Company.

Minor poets are in the majority, if one may in-
dulge in paradox. During the last year, we have
bad the usual number of slender volumes, filled
witb entirely innocuous verse on sucb subjects as
the beauties of a May niorning and the, gçntie
rnelancholy of an October twiligbt. The minor
poet is sure to be an ardent patriot wbo indulges
in sonnets celebrating the widtb of our Dominion,
the exceeding freshness of our Great Lakes, and
the height of our Rocy Mountains, There is a
certain niystery about these small and slender
volumes. Surely, they cannot "pay." In these times
of dollar-chasing, it is either pathetic or heroic to,
go to thie eicpense of publishing one's reflections in
verse, when the indifference of the general public
is to be taken into consideration. So many of these
barrnless booklets munst go down to dusty death,
leaving a record of unread pages, that tbe reviewer
can but wonder at the exceeding failli of the opti-
mistic poets. The Canadian publisber is not likely
to encourage the aspiriag versifier b y holding out
any hopes of magnificent royalties. TIiere is a Bos-
toni publisher wlto used to bring out niany dainty
volumes of Canadian verse, with wide margîns, on
paper of excellent qnality-and the inexperienced
brd cherished golden &Ieanis wben the first letter

of this enterprising genleman reached him, but the
Canadian publisber lcnows better than to hold out
prospects of immense sales. The joy of self-ex-
pression is supp)Qsed to bce the reward of the poet--
and only once in inany pous dues a pcoet catch the
popular ear with snch notes as Mr. Service warbled
in "The Songs of a Sourdough."

BOOKS AND B.Y-WAYS
Somc A ulumn Fiction, Biography and Travel Lore

By JEAN GRAHAM
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-MOTHERHOOD"
Painting by Mi.. Mary R. Hamilton. hung in a Paris sWon.

*'LE JOUR DES RAMEAUX"
Study ofa Paini Sunday girl in'Paris.

PICTURES, FROM PARIS',
A Brief Sketch of How a Canadian Woman Made a Career of Art in Europe

By JOHN E. COLLINS

BEING an artist in Europe la nowadays com-
monplace enough. Europe is fuil af artists.
American painters ahroad are almost as
numerous as American students af music.

Canadian artists in Paris and Laren and Bruges and
Toledo anid down in Milan have been numerous
enougli ta form a good-sized colony if ail gathered
together. But the nun4>er of Canadian womnen wlio
have gone abroad ta study and ta practise the art
of painting are very few indeed; mucli fewer than
the number of Canadian girls who may be found
to-day in the music studios of Europe.

And of the few women wbo have gone from Can-
ada ta study art in the great centres of art, Mrs.
Mary R. Hamnilton is one of the most interesting
because lier life story lias in it the germ of a real
striving after something whicb in fier own country
she would probably neyer have got, and a liue of
experience which in Canada is quite uuknown.

For it may lie one sort ai hardshîp for say an
Lugili gentlewoman ta do as rnany have donc--
]eave home in Eugland and settle on a Canadian
prairie to learn the art of homekeeDnixw amour the

knowing how to match one with the other she weut
down ta Toronto and took a dozen lessous in paint-
ing fram Mr. E. Wyly Grier-chiefly in the painting
of heads and figures.

Mr. Grier advised her to study abroaçi.
"Well, of course, that's not sa easy," she said.

"And 1 bave flot mucli money. Besides-what: is a
lone woman to do in Paris studying art ?"

After a good deal i iesitation, and witli perhaps
very little faith in ber ability ta make such ' a jaurney
worth whule, Mrs. Hamilton packed lier things and
went-to Germany; at first to a teachier af painting
who had pleuty of pupils, some of whom he cbarged
big fees for lessons, and some he turned away alto-
gether for lack of talent. Some he tauglit for Iittle
or nothing because lie saw in themi sanie promise, of
big thiugs.

Afterwards she weut ta Paris, which is the place

of ail places for the artist. 1Paris s*arms -wlth
artists as Vienna with musicians. For the Parisians
are the quickest people on earth to take up wvith
anything new or even novel in pictures. It does
flot matter so much-as, for instance, it does in-the
Royal Academy, in London-what the connexion or
the art pull may be; the Parisian at the salon and
the jury that determine whether a given picture is
worthy of a place in any of the salons, are always
open-eyed for real talent w.hether it hails from the
boulevards or froma Timbuctoo.
>It was in Paris that Mrs. Hamilton lived during

most of ber stay in Europe. In Paris she did most
of the pictures now on exhibition in Canada. Prom
Paris she made her journeys, as many other artista
have done, to Holland, to Belgium, to Spain and to
Italy. No doubt it was aIl very fascinating. But
it was no bed of roses. Even cheap living in Paris
is expensive enough when one bas to spend years
searching for material and getting the atmosphere.
Years only can make it wortb while to try painting
European pictures where so many tbousands of
artists from all over the world bave been painting
for more than a hundred years. The little room in
which Mrs. Hamilton lived-not always the same
room, but always a little one-had to serve for a
parlor, a bedroom an d a studio. The little grate
had to do for the cooking of simple meals that cost
little but labour and time. The collapsible bed had
to be folded up and put away to make room for the
model when she came in the morning. And even
models cost money; and 'easels are not cheap; and
paint and brushes are a constant expense.

But Mrs. Hamiliton kept painting away; and
doubtingy and wondering and hoping that some day
she might be able to get some real note into ber
work whereby she could stack away h'undreds of
sketches neyer to be seen again and scores of pic-
tures not good enougli to exhibit, that she might
bhave one or two or more wortliy tobang, in the big
galleries. -Shie succeeded in getting several hung
in the salonis; whicb was no small lionour besides
being a very big encouragement.

L.atterly she decided'to revisit her own country
and to make exhibitions'of some two hundred of
"her «canvases, including oils, water-colours, pastels
and drawings. Until November 3Oth these.will be
shown in the Townsend Gallery. Afterwards the
exhibit will be remnoved to Montreal, possibly later
to Ottawa, and again ta Winnipeg.

THE KING'S- SPEECHES
A PROPOS of the visit of Ris Majesty KCing

' George V. and his Consort to India, there
comes a timely volume fromn the press of Messrs.
Williams and Norgate, London. -TIhe King to hi.
people." This book contains the speeches of our
Sovereîgn both as Prince of Wales and King of
England, and is printed with the permission of Uis
Majesîy.

King George has established a rcputation among
royalty as a speedimaker. A glance over this bookc
indicates to a slight degree hi!Y activity in titis
regard during the past ten years. "The Ring ta his
people" contaiùs 450 pages of Ris Majesty's elo-
quence. Speeches are recorded as the King de-
livered them from Vancouver to Meibourne. They
provide a striking evidence of the tare King George
bas taken ta meet ail classes and conditions of his
subjects. The message of the speecnies i always
the same, whether the King is addressing the Maori
Chiefs at Rotorna, as we find by the book lie did
on june 13, 1901, or the Indian Chiefs at Calgary-
an appeal to bis subj ects ta co-operate with 1dm in
maintaining the glorious traditions of the British
Crown.

Natttrally, the speeches whicli are most inter-
estinp, at nresent- are those delivered nn tht- nrra-

w outspokeu and syn
.Prince as lie was the

is of his Indian tour at
arks:
uld n)o.sihlv fii tn hi.
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IAT THE, SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
t A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FQR, WOMEN

FROMTHE FRONT ROW
,41 itbe Opening of 'Parliament

By ESTELLE M. KERRIT is ail very well to be the wif e of a Lieutenant- "That is Admi:
Governor or a Cabinet Minister an the day of navy, aren't you
the apening of Parliament, but it is ev-en better but as a whole, t
to be a representative of the Press, if yau simply-weil will

want to see everything ta the best advantage. Sa, "Isn't that ban
armed with aur magic passes, we sailed past raws wear one but it's
of policemen and in ta the senate gallery, whule like -this aigrette
others more gorgeously arrayed and more inti- in the daytime.
mately connected with the gavernment, were forced dress at one o'clo
ta, wait outside until two o'clock when those who weather,, but we
had tickets for the reserved galleries were admitted. any thing !'
They bore down on us like a flock of beautiful "Oh do look,
birds alighting and surroundin us ln the benches. just corne in an4
Such costumes of satin and chfiffon and lace, with Why doesn't sonr
gieaming white shaulders and flashing gcms only thank goodness!
equalled in spiendor by the uniforms of their miii- hand-isn't he a
tary escorts. When these were seated, those who Lady Laurier ta
had tickets which entitled them to standing raom stay! *And there
were allowed ta enter, until every availabie space of the, throne,-
was filied while we sat smiling from the front row. stood...

Meanwhiie on the floor of the House the Mem-ý "There's Miss
bers' wives were taking the seats which the Sena- downi the first ti
tors had vacated for them, and there the costumes great sensation-
were even livelher. The ladies stroiled in, gîing The first time sl
us ample time ta criticize their costumes, and it kept orn her -,,loi
amused me to listen ta scraps of conversation from nicest man in, to~
ail sides. The lady behind me had been seated on "I've been prai
the-floor of the House the previaus year, and be- it will -be so crc
wailed the' new government and its changes, the time enougli to
pretty girl ta my riglit was interested only in the let us wear couri
clothes, whiie an elderly lady nearby was sa thriiled room. There w
wîth the presence of royalty that she could speak year! Look at
cf nothing else. chuirch çlignitarie

"This is the first time the rayai ensign bas floated tiful things- heré
front the tower above us," she said in an awed funny round ben
voice, "and 'aftcr ahl, next ta King Edward, he is "The Suprerne
quite the best! Yet their manners are so simple! now; aren't tho
They tell me at the state bail the other night that They look like b~
ev-eryone was spoken to. This is the first time, "There's the S
tao, that there have been two chairs on the throne; read somcthing.
Lady Grey sat on the floor-I mean, of course, in is better than hi
an armi chair. And he is so good to bis borsés, they it twice. Nowi
are exercised every day and were for a month tor 's. oebat's Ru
before lie arrived. 1 suppose they think of poor Taylor,.
Pnincess Louise. . ."I wish the 1:

"Do look," remarked the former member's wife, There's the firsi
"there's Mrs. A. sitting right beside Mrs. B., isn't exçiting !»
that deliightful?ý How they hate eacb other, those "Here they coi
two, oh how they hate ecd other!" lie look like. Kin~

"Here camtes Mrs. P-2 said tlie prctty girl, A silenice fell
"what a perfectly beautiful bouquet! She really is » The Duke wore
awfulIy pretty until she starts ta walk. . " led his lady by ti

K.

"There go the Gibson's,
they're giving them arm-
chairs right near the
throne. What handsome
uniforms the Lieutenant-
Governors have! .

rai D-. I'm just crazy about the
? Not individuaiiy or personally,
here is'something about themr that
you look at that gown!...

d'in the hair sweet. I wish I couid
frightfuily unbecoming. Do you

.? 0 f course nothing looks well
Don't you hate to get into evening
ck? And an open carniage in this
considered ourselves iucky, ta get

ir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier have
d they're standing there ail alone.
iebody go and speak ta them. Oh

I{e's shaking hands with his ieft
dear! Sir. James Scott is taking
her seat. Sir Wilfrid can't even

's Mr. Borden standing to the right
just wýhere Sir Wilfrid always

Eisn't she,,a beauty! She feil
me ýshe was presented and made 'a
-perhaps she did it on purpose!
ie dined at Goverrnent House she
tes, but now, she's engàged to the
vn-weli aimost.ý
cticing my curtsey ail morning, but
>wded 1 know. they won't give me
do it properly. .I wish they would
t trains, but they take up.too much
ere 700 presentations an hour iast
the plum-coloured robes oin those
s, aren't they quite the most beau-
!1 Who are* going to sit ýon'that
ch near the-throne ?"

Court Judges. Here they corne
se red 'dressing gowns the'limit!
and men on top of a circus wagon."
peaker, M. Landry. He's going ta

I must say bis French
s Eglish,~ but it seems silly ta read
they'r't swearing in the new Sena-
fus Pope and the other is George

>uke wouid hurry uip and cornte.
*gun of the royal salute-isn't it

me;~ now we must ail stand; doesn't
g Edward!1"
as the Duke ari Duchess appeared.
his Field Marshall's uniform and
ie hand in which he heid lis baton.

He preceded lier in
passing the barrier,
then stepped aside most
gracefully and agai.n
gave lier his hand.The

f Duchesa, too, was ex-
tremiely graceful and
looked ver handsome

During the speciai presentations the Duke and Duches stood.

A Corner in the Officer8 CzalerY.

Military Secretary,> presented the Duke with a marn-
script, the Duchess handed her husband his gàlsse >s
and he read the Speech front the Throne, first in
Englîsh and then ln Frenchi, after which the Duke
and Dthess took thieir leave and the' ladies aiter
pausing ta chat with each other gradually drifted
on to, the reception in the Speaker's chambers, leav-
ing the Senators ta, resumne the business of the day.

On Saturdây night the scene in the Senate Cham-
ber was even more brilliant. Every woman had
saved her grandest gown for this accassian and the
xnajority carried beautiful bouquets of flowers,
whule the v-eus and feathers worn by ail, proved ta
be universally becoming. Again we took up, our
positions in the front row and saw at the best ad-
vantage the gay doings below.

The officers and their ladies had access ta the
gaîleries. near us and so were spared any tediaus
waiting as thcy camelast ln order of presentation.
The others could not corne ta the galleries until
after they bad been presented, but the Duke's
thoughtfulness* had provided waitîng-rooms for the
guests which ev-eryone, especially those who liad
in previous years endured the long wait in the
halls, appreciated very mucli.

The officers' gallery was a lovely siglit witli ail
the fiiliy tulle v-eis and dainty white feathers.nod-
ding from eacb feminine bead. In the front row
across from me, sat a pretty white-hafred colonel's
wif e with a sheaf cf tawny ch santherums that
harnionized with the colorings cf ber gown; iying
across the rail before lier. Next to ber a major's
wif e adjusted lier gloves, whue behind a couple of
debutantes were taking tlieir places. The white
or very delicately-tinted gowns looked very mucli
the prettiest with the tulle veils, but the more vivid
colorings of deep rose, paddy green and turquoise
blue varicd the monotony of the scene.

Thbe floor cf the Senate was gay with military
costumes, and the officers stood la four lines lead-
ing from th~e barrier ta the throne. The Duke was
dressed as before in bis Field Marshall's uniforni;
the gown worn by the Duclicss was ev-er more mnag-
nificent than that cf the previous occasion, and ber
court train cf white satin with flôwers embossed
in coiored v-civet and edged with sable, was a thing
of great beauty. The presentations prececded with
unusual rapidîty; we timed tbcm, sixteen ta the
minute--s»etimes eighteen when no court trains
intervened. The number cf presentations was ver>'
large,. but ev-en wlien the numbers bad passed the
second thousand, the smile of the Ducliess was ex-
tremely gracious.
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In Defence of the City.IH AVE read the prize essays very carefully, and
1 must say they are very good arguments, when
their length is taken into consideration. The
writers ail have their xnerits and deserve praise.

However, as a city-born, 1 cannot let some state-
ments pass without discussioni.

In the first prize essay, the writer states that, un-
like many country boys, lie prefers to remain on
the farm, and that lie is glad to return to bis country
borne after a very enjoyable visit to the city. The
writer clearly points out that lie is unlike many
country boys, wbo visit the city, find it very enjoy-
able and prefer ta' stay. He classes biniseif with
those who, after a visit to the city, are glad to re-
tumu to their rural borne. 1 admire the clever
essayist for tbis statemeat; for an>' person with an>'
home feeling, with a feeling of love for bis native
birthplace ouglit, no matter how mueli better, pre-
ferable, and enjoyable lie finds the place lie is visit-
ing, long to return to bis original borne. Wben 1
came to Canada, I took up my abode in a small
country village; but because I was boru and accus-
toxued to live in the city, 1 was not contented, and
after a f ew weeks' stay ini the country, was greatly
deligbted to be back again in the cit>'.

I agree with bima that urban inhabîtants have a
custorn of going to the country to spend their boli-
days, but I differ with himn as to the reason. The>'
do not wisb to leave the cit>' to gain the farma or
seashore, but to gain a good rest, unmolested by their
cit>' business. They do not leave the city to eujoy
the fresb air and beautiful scener>' of the country,
because oui' modern cities also bave fresb air, and
if the>' bave no beautiful scenery, the suburbs, at
least, within easy reacli of tixban voo)ulation. n)ossess

but to eir
flvrent-

ire tnlt:
a supe?
vs can

is seco:
never 1
I ot
21rp tin

How you arrive at this conclusion from the inde-
pendence of the farmer is beyond me. It is true
that the farmer stands for independence, the citizen
for co-operation. It is by co-operation that man
benefits man, that man improves himself mentally
and mnorailly, that man broadens -bis ideas, whicb
inspi1re himi to do greater, higlier and nobler work.

Th second prize..winner writes that the country
possesses more opportuniities for broadening and de-
veloping Our mental re-sources. This is a false state-
ment. When we broaden and develop our mental
resources, we are becoming a civilizeui nation, lu

H. R. H. THE PRINCE 0F WALES

the first Unes of the essay, ýthe writer'states that--he
city is invaluable to a civilized nation. It is the
manufacturig centre and seat of learning. Yet lie
is convinced that 'the country increases our mental
resources more than the city.

With due respect to, President Falconer's state-
ment, I should like to point out that the educational
institutions in the city are largely recruited from the
country because rural districts lack such organiza-
tions.

That bad water is almost unheard of in the coun-
try is the conviction of the describer of happiness.
I think I arn justifie4, if 1 strike' out "in the coun-

try"S and substitute "in the city." Let me say, that
it is an undisputed fact that there is a greater per-
centage of disease through water in rural districts
than, in the city. Contarninated well water, bad
sewage and drainage are flot found in modern cîties.

About the third essay, I will flot venture to speak,
since the writer is comparatively young, and ber
essay is coucluded by an admirable piece of poetry.
Those last f ew*lunes seemed to, deprive me of the
desire to stand up as a sturdy supporter of the city;
it seerned to make lier whole essay appeal to me in
a way which is indescribable. However, 1 would
say this-that we in the city do see the golden suri-
shîne and the clear b hue sky, andwe realize their
beauty to an extent that country people are flot
aware of.

So, Aunt Helen, I amn stili in favour of the city
with its rush and roar, its eagerness and enthusiasm,
its excitements and entertainiments, its struggle'aud
strife, and its taunt and temptation.

S. Cienan (Age M7)
Toronto, Ont. -Certified by parent.

lu the ýForest.
In the f orest on a fine day,
Is the place where cbildren play:;
First the>' play at bide and go seek,
Then they play' at littie bo-peep;
Up and down the gr'oves they ruin,
Isn't it fun,
Oh isn't it fun!

Little Metis, Que.

Prefers Countr

not exposed to such
,but in the cit>' we

tion and b>' lectures
ýmptation and defeat
leat exposed tempta-
lesome mind results I
.e man wbo bas suc-
portunity is affordeZl
?tation ?
iks that the city boy

He wears his robes of *tt with royal dignity,

D. M. (aged 9.)

y Life.
)le to ci life. For

une ilving in in countrry iias tie great oppor-
tunit>' of studying nature and its wonders whîch
one livig in the city bas mot.

Is not country if e a free life? Pure air is in~
abundauce, rather than the smoky, impure air of
a cit>'.

One has the simple, bealthful, digestable, pure
foods, whicb are, to a certain exctent, denied those
living in a cit>'.

T 'here is no temptation to attend tbe deteriorating
moving picture shows which are ruisios to the lives
of .young peopl~e.

.There is not so tnucb excitement and variet>' in
pleasures, making those wbich are possible the more
enjoyable.

Oue gets to bed early and crises early and so gets
the benefit of the pure and f resh morning air.

Tbere is no necessity for worry if one's clothes
are flot of the latest style; and one is happy in an>'
outfit, provided it is comfortable.

One's house in the country is less apt to bce entered
b>' burglars.

One bas an unobstructed view of the heavens.
On account of the scarcity of people ini country

districts one bas dloser fellowship with the, menibers
of the farnil> wbo are oui' best friends.

Que may bave a close study of the most iuseful
animals.

A country person has more tinie to readd good

y Mrs.
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I DEMI-TASSE i
Courlerettes.

Scientiste, have photographed a frolt
on Mars. The Martians muet be en-
during en Amicrlcanized Eng1leh musi-
cal comedy.

A Toronto man, wbo Mll'e hie wife,
f el aeleep dnring hie trial. Our
courts should try to make their pro-,
ceedinge more lnterettIng.

Giad tidînge for bungry people!
Andrew Carneigie bas given $25,000,000
more to bulld librariels.

Col. Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia,
la talkîng of addlng an serlal corps to
Ganada's army. It may amount to no
more thtan a 'lllgbt of eloquence.

Toronto City Council was invlted ta
attend a burlesque show. Another
caee of c4rrying coaie to Newcastle.

Germany and France
have exchanged notes con-
cernlng the Moroccan
question-a much more
sensible game than ex-
changing bnllets,

A blg feature o! the
Ôpenlng of Parliament
appears to havre beenl Sir
Wlfrid's "speech f romt the
thrown."

Automobile men suggest
requirlng chauffeurs to
pass an examination.
That won't bother reck-
lese drivers If tbey eau do
that as fast as tbey pass
people wanting ta c-rosls a
Street or board a car.

a

I<asty, Nean Man,-At
a certain Ontario' educa-
tional institution - tbe
name la not given lest
The Cannier office be
wrecked-the "freshman"'
girls o! this college year
are said ta, be less noted
for beauty than for Intel-
lect. The mnu aud girl 0h1.,I
studients had their Ilrst
meeting as a body at a nm&sked bail.
A student, *wbose chie! virtue ils flot
gallantry, 'wat asked how be bad en-
joyed himef at t~he ball.

"W£-11," bo said, "I llked It aIl nlght
tilI the girls took off their maslha."

An Amiuslug AdmlssloIL"That is
the most candîd confession I've heard
iu a long time," sald a Toronto mnu
the other day after discussing wlth
others somne poinits conoernlng the
Orange Order. A second member
of the littIe gro'up had said ta a thîrd,
"You're an Orangemanl, aren't you?"

"No," the one questionied bad said,
"I'm not. But-woll ' yes, for ail
practical purpottes F'. an Ora-nge-
mnan."

Ne4v Nuirsery Ehyme.
Mamma's started Christmas

Shopping-
Papa's bauk aceount le

Dropping.

Lazy.-Th-o proprietor of a Toronto
quick lunch counter recently dismtttsed
a walter, who had 6ometblng of the
ia.zy feeling that characterized the
store-keeper, whe la report-ed ta have
said Indignhxitly te a tiny eustomer,
"Amn I the only mant I town who

home, In the endeavour to find. ont
what province of the Cellestial Empire
he hailed from. At st, the Oriental
countenance brigbtened somoewhat
and assumed a knowing expression.

«'Oh, yes! " he sal "Me comeel far-
off. Once llved In Blucel",

Ris Speclalties.
Now doth the busy candidate

Wax eloquently warm-
Hes either "pointing ont witb pride"

Or "Ivlewing with alarm."

more Bluffs (Jaled.-,OpportunltY
hal grown a littie tlred of the mon-
otony of calling once at every man's
door. Se she glanced over one of ber
moisi recent liste and decided to make
a few second tripe, Sbe made the sec-
ond round of visite, to men wbo-be-

WHEN BRWTALITY SAOL3E
bar your pardon, oi1 msans. Di e olw nt tl

fore ber firit calI-had ofteu prayea
to ber ta grant the darllng wiab of
their heurts.

The man who had withed for a mil-
lion dollars se that he could be good
to his frieuds ial much upset on Seo-
lng ber a second time.

"I suppose, sald Opportuuity, "that
since 1 showed you bow t» make a
million dollarfs yon have been planning
ta make yonr friends Ihappier?"

"Well," ho answered, "I bave been
so busy at othier thlngs %tht I-I
didn't-"

Opportun'lty lied glauced at the
papers spread out ln front of the
man.

'«I ,ee," she sal4 sadly as 6he turu-
ed te go, "you have been flgurlng out
how yoU conld make another million."'

'Sad, but Iaterestlu&" ahe said as
sbe madie ber way to the home of the
mani wh4> had d4eclared that ho 'wafted
to become a hero.

He rose from bis chair 'with a start
as as entered. He looked worried.

"Yen dldn't follow my advice?" Saill
Opportunity reproaohfully.

The man dec$ded 'ta be frank.
1 didn't realize 'wb&t w,' request

te you meant,» h. said. "I thought

opportuiiity had vanlehed.

ÂMi he, walked doivu the Stone steps

ing to berseif, "I have already called
on hlm too often."

Opportunfity declded to makea One
more second eall. She went to the
home of the worried business man
who, had elgbed for a quiet country
home.

He was nlot at home. He would nlot
be home tîli late that nigbt.

Opportunity laughed and gleefullY
clapped her bands.,

'.He bas gonle to the, counýtry?" she
«ald joyfulIy to the worried. business
man's wife.

"No," answered the wife. "He went,
down town early, and ho said he
wouldn't be home tili late because he
has to go overý the plans for the ad-
dition to the factory. They are doub-
llng its capacity."

Opportunity went back to her one-
visit scbedule.

ip1aeing Himself.There'5 one man
in Toronto wbo has a never-failing
fountain of wit aud good humour

bubbling withln hlm. That
man le R. J. Fleming, once
Mayor of Toronto, once
Afflessment Commissionfer
,and now managing the
Toronto Rallway Company.
At the City Hall tbey tell
a rtory that aptly illus-
trates hies sese of hu-
mour. it was, wben ha
wss Assesment commis-
liioner that a Toro'nto pal-
per accused hlm of faveur-
î ng a rival 'daily, lu the
giving out of civie new6.
The lato, O. . Howland, a
misit, dignifted and precise
man, wais theln Mayor. Hle
had Mr. Fleming aum
moned beforle the B3oard
of Control, and question-
ed hxm about it. Mr.
Fleming, admitted, tl'at It
mlght be true-be miglit

- faveur one paper more
than another if that paper

-. werea inclinod to favour
hlm. At thb. Mayor H4ow-
land 'was fhocked. NO
civile chief, ho sald, should
know any favourites

ill ball? among the newispapei.
But he 'wat curions.

'Now, Mr. Cominissioner, mlght 1
nsk juat whlch paper yon would suP-
pose favoiired. yeu?"

The big Fleming cotpiteafcf
wreathed itself in a huge smille az
he answvered, "Well, I thinlç the Chiris-
t'an Guardian wonld have a frlendly
feeling towardl me."

Abse*tMluded ilemibe.Not long
after Hon. W. J. Han's appointinent
ta the portfolio of Provincial Secre-
tary, ho waa la the office of Prtmier
Whitney, when there entered. a cer-
tain Methodiat minleter of Conserva-
tive "leaninge," The Premier Intro-
duced him to Mr. Hanna, remarklnig
"Mr. Hanna la a strong Methodîst,,

The I)eetor beamed on the Provin-
cial Secretary and asked: "Let mi
see! Who le in charge la Sarnia

Mr. Hanna refflied: "'Oh, he's al
right. Mr. -, Mr. - Oh, bang
it all, ilv forgotten hie. iame."

The LIttle Wl1dow,,A Torouto
editor tells the following atory-therle-
foee It muet be true.

Te a' certain Onitario> city, there
came a eha2rming widow on a visit

and4 ber victime were many and mon-
eyed. One of ber niost ardent ad-
unirers was about te make a trip ta
Winnipeg, sud 'abs asked hlm ta go

SI1'FUL NEGLECT
How la It possible for a sans man

with good teet te destroy them
tbrough careless negiect! SOZODIONT
la posltively beneficlal. It has made

,the toothbrueh habit a real pleasure.

SO0ZO0DO0N T
TOOTH POWDER

-the natural coinplement Of SOZODONT
Liquid, la a beautiful polieher, ablo
flutely free f rom grit and acId. Are
you using it? You ought to bel.

3 Forma: Llquid, iPowder, Faste.

This BroadcIoth Suit
ONLY $5.50

BLACK or NÂVY BLUE
Express chartes prepaUd ly ne.

Nlobby Lodic Suit mode
of voly scol qusi broad-
cloth, cot bas wcm-fitting
bolk coat filcircs and col-
Jars are bcaoblfully tnmeod

ilk braid. Fm"ibc ilb
trinimring buttn. Entire

jcoat Rond throughout witb
belv serge ingn. Leo8 t

Skirt bas adl sers. stic
cd to hîp lcotit headina
ild vent P"at. insurmen
pedeat fit.

l'là àssu eleganly fiuisk
ccd sud drcssy suit. gcucr-
ally sidat from $10.00 to/ $12.00. Colona, black aud
niv bloc; zs 34-44
b ust measure.

Wtevery order o
suiwe will indude absoi

eca of cbargc one
yearssubsrnption to -~Art
Nccdlework Malu.
Send in 7001 &der to-dar.

AVALLONE & CO., INC.
Dcpt. J.

49 Cob« Street Toronto, oatério.

1HOTEL VICTORIA
BROADWAYI

F"ft Ave. tand 2Sth St., NE1W YORK

ier DearA MONTNLY FEATIJIE of the CAIIADIAN
ali te hils COURIER IS 113 COUNTRY AND
Viuxiipeg SOBURBAN LuFE SOMMENT

)rouison containlug speil articles sud Il-
*..A 4__ luistrations "of a cbaracter te suit I

Znd wili con-
y and Subur-

AdvertI
opy te suit

Soule.

RATEKS
Rocoms witbout btath. one pergjofl,
$1.50 per day and upwir4, two

and upwl tw parsons, $4.00
and upward. 8ulits $6.0 par
day and upwerd.
'-Osnadian money taken ait par."

Amerian Hotel Victoia C.
GEORGE W. 8WERNEY, Proideut

ANGOUS GORD>ON, Manager,
Laise of King Fdward Hotel, Tornto, Cas.
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Memibers
Toronto
Stockc
Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND) STOCKS
aleo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION
Ç Piivate wire conneLtion, wuth W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Méinhers New York

Stock Exchange.

CORPORATION
==BONDS--

Our lista compris cregfuly seet
"4 olrf o et he abovecareutiap,
aE*ording the iuveetor 4 par cent.
te & par cent. internat ratura%.

0ooe~EpoNDEKoU INITED

Wood,Gundy& Co.
London, Rat. Toronte, Osa.

doer&
iubers

Meule Montreal Stock Exehage

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies
of leading -Canadian
securities mailed on
application.' Fàctsand
figures compiled by
experts.
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New Large Induatry for Ontario.

THE very rapid increase in the demand for commercial motor cars forT al classes of transportation has resulted in Toronto, capitalists organ.
izing the Schacht Motor Car Company of Canada, Limited. The coin-

pany lins already completed arrangements for the manufacture of ail the
styles of cars turned out by the Schacht Motor Car Co. of Cincinnati, and

was fortunate in being able to secure a
modern factory in the city of Hamilton.
No time lias been lost and the Company
is already turning out a number of com-
mercial cars under contract and will
start delivery of same witliin the next
f ew montlis. -In its first year the Com-
pany will have an output of two liundred-
and fîfty pleasure cars and seventy-five
commercial cars, but it is the intention
to, increase the output just as quickly as
possible witli a view of bringing the
total output of tlie commercial car up
to two liundred and.fifty a year.

The development of tlie commercial
car business lias been one of tlie most
important in tlie motor industry during
tlie past couple of years, and lias
attracted the attention of capitalists
more readily, because it is f elt tliat the
commercial car is a permanent fixture

GERALD MUNTZ and it is only ai matter of time wlien
S«etay. lupedial Loa an olavetmnt Co., ail large tran sportation comtpanies and
snd Maaagig Director, Schal Moto C.. stores wîll find it decîdedl y more econ-

of anaa.omical to use tliem than any otler means
of delivery. ,<

Among the men wlio are identified with the new company are: Mr. Tlios.
'T. Roipli, Toronto, Presîdent G. A. Scliaclit, Cincinnati; Vice-President, .olin
Jones, Hamilton; R. Pellatt, TPoronto, and Gerald Muntz, Managing Director,
Toronto.**

Epoch in, Milling Indu.try for Canada.JUST what ani important part the Province of Ontario is playing in the
igrowth and developsuent of the four milling industry of the country

was instaxioed the other day when the new six-thousand-barrel mill of Maple
Leaf Milling Co., at Port Colborne, was formally placed in operation.

Thle mill is situated at what mniiling experts now regard as the mont advan-
tageous point in Canada. Its successful inauguration empliasizes the truth
of the statement made hy Mr. Robt. Meighen, the late President of tlie Lake
of the Woods Milling Company, wlien lie said that in future aîl large flour
miilis in Canadia would be erected east of the Great Lakes owing to the dloser
connection that can be establislied between them and tlie markets of tliis
and other countries.

Thle new modern mill, which lias been fully tested out for some weeks, lias
a daily milling capacity of four tliousand barrels, and this will gradually be
increased to six tliousand barrels and ultimately te nine tliousand barrels,
which will make it the largest mill in the Britishi Empire. Besides the mill
itself, the extensive plant of the Maple Leaf at Port Coîborne includes liuge
elevators, warehouses, the power plant and the general office building. Thle
mili and elevator are ou an immense concrete and rock pier constructed a
few years ago by the Dominion Government. On this pier a dock frontage
of haîf a mile is secured enabling the Company to have a number of vessels
tie up for the winter montlis beside the elevator and thus ensure greatly in-
creased storage capacity. Thle length of the mnili building and elevator is
six hundred feet and their width sixty f cet. 'Ple mnili las seven stories and
is one hundred and twcnty-five-feet hîgli. 'Phe entire construction is of rein-
forced concrete and required, exclusive cf foundations, seventeen tliousand
barrels of cement and four hundred and fifty tons of steel reinforcement.
'Ple atorage warehouse lias a capacity of four liundred thousand bags of
flour. An idea of just how immense the entire plant is may lie gathered frorm
the f act that the floot space of the mill and storage wareliouse totals close
te five acres. 'Phe mili is niost favourably situated for an ample supply cf
power from Decew's F'alls.

The opening up cf the mill marks an epocli in the if e of Mr. H-edley Shaw,
the Managîng Director oi the Company and head cf the former Hedley Shiaw
Milling Company. Ever since lie went into the niilling business on a small,
scale Mr. Shaw lias recognize*tlie treniendous possibulities cf Port Coîborne,
and it lias been bis great ambition te have a nuill Iocated at that point. Thle
entire mil lias been erected under the personal supervision cf Mr. J. S.
Barker, cf St. Catharines, the Mechanical Superintendent of tlie Company,
and mnust stand as a monument to bis matked ability ini figuring out just what
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NEW BOOKS
Canatda To-Day aJTo-Morrow

By ARTHUR B. OOPPING
With six full-page color plates by

Harold Gopping, and 84 Illustrations
In black and white; eloth; gilt; 275
pages.

The New Garden of Canada
By pack-horse andi canoe througli

uedeveloped Briti Columbia,

By . A. TALBOT, $2.25

witli 48 fuli-page plates; tloh; 308
pages.

Thec Life of'ToIstoy
sy PAUL ZUKP

Tranalated by 'W. -Tcherksoff, with
remembrandt frontispieces, andi 16
black and white plates; cloth; gilt.

ANNUAL
THE BIGGEST AN4D REST

More than 1,200 weil illustrated
pages; packed front covex' to cever
'w'th juet Vhe stories thiat Vhe boys
dlght Vo read.

Ai Boy scouts ehoulti soeurs Vhs
1911 volume

FICTION
The Jesuit

Ry joSeMP. HOOKING
PrentispecO iu eoler; cloth;, gilt.

The Double four

J'rontiiapice in color; cloth.

s1.25s

Thse Inniocence of Father
Brown

By G. X. CHESTERTON
With eight full-Page Plates; elolh.

$1.25

JANEY CANUCK
Iu the West

RECORD-BREAKING ýNOVELIST
By W. A. CRAICK

IF one were asked te name the au-
thor, who hadl wrltten the greatest
number of novels about Canada,

the answer would probably be, "Why,
Raîpli Cornier, of course." But the
Winnipeg clergyman by no means.
hoids the recerd. There la a vigor-
eus littie Englishman over in Londen
whe has .actually written and pub-
lished sixteen ivels, thle setting *of
which. la laid in Canada. And it has
net been long-distance, Imaginative
writing, either, as.one might expeot,
but the result of numnereus personal
visite ta the Dominion.

G. B. Burgin, for that la thil pro-
lifie author's name, first came te Can-
ada as a young man, wlien, atter act-
Ing as secretary te, the Armenlan Re-
form Commission, hoe contractedl
typhld fever, and was sent te Vhs
side the Atlantic te convalesce.
Ever since, Canada lias liad a fas-
cination for him, and lie likes noth-
ing better tlian to board an ocean
liner in June and cross te Quebec,
wlience lie visite différent parts ot
the country during VIle summer
montlis. Like most writers, lie had a
struggle te get on bla test, but lie
eventualiy succeedeti, hla firet long
etery being accepted for Vhe Detroit
Free Press by our own Canadiau,
Robert Barr, wltli wliom lie struck Up
a lasting friendahip, and one whlch
lsd te his recelng Vhe appolntment
ot sub-editer ef The Idler when Barr
launched that magazine in 1892.

Mr. Burgîn lias a remarkable eut-
put et nevele. On Mardi 7 is fortleth
book was pubished, and hie has ai-
ready cempieted twe more te appear
later In the year. Tlien lie la under
centract to produce three novels iu

1912. He lias aise written hundreds
of short atonies. Ail hie work 15
characterized by a cheery optimlami
and a briglit unferced humour. What
la coeidered hie best booki, "The
Shuttera of Silence," liad its origilk in
a visît te the Trapplat Menastery at
Okca in Quebse. The first niglit lie at-
tended evenlng service, and saw tie
procession of brown-robed monks file
lu; there were "good faces, wicked
faces, morose faces, faces et dream-
ers, faces of men wlie suffered per-
petuai martyndom, faces eto angelic
purlty and sweetness, 'faces whicli
were simpiy follli, faces whicli lad
sein hell, faces whlcli wer e till ses-
lng 1V, faces whicli lied noi expression
at ail." Then brlnging up ths rear
came Vhe face of a boy of thuuËVeen
or so, ethereal In Its beauty, but al-
ready cevered with the maki et
silence. Deepiy inoveil by tlie spec-
tacle et one se young aiready shlut.
off from the world, Mr. Burgin made
inquirles, and leanned that tlie boy
hall been taken In as a foundlng somne
yeare betone, and mîgit In due course
take the final vows. In' a flashi the
author saw Vie skeleten ot lie story,
in whlch lie takes the boy out et thei
monastery as he nears rnanliood and
dumps hlm down In -London soclety.

Mr. Bungln's other Canadian nov-
els Includie "'The Cattie Man," "Old
Man's Marniage," "Thie Way Out," "A
Wllful Woinan," "Tlie Land et Si-
lence,"' "Tlie Hermît et Bonneville,"
"The Marbie City," "The Devll's Due,"
"Thie Only World," "The Belles et
Vaudnoy," "Fanuela," "A Simple Sav-
age," "Tlie King et Four Corners,"
"This Son et Adlam," and "The Dance

ait Four Corners."

CANADIAN BOOKS, 1911
S. GENERAL.

Canadian Eloquence, L. A. Burpes,
Mussons.

Thnough tlie Heart ot Canada, Frank
Yeigli, Fnewde.

Canada and Canad1iax Defence, Major-
General C. W. Robinson, Mueson.

Revoit in Canada Againat Vie New
Feudalism, Edward Porritt, Cas-
sella.

The Dominion et Canada, W. U. Grif-
fith, McCielland' & Goodcbild.*

Bridge in Canada, W. Forsythe Grant,
Morang.

S'tory' ot Tecumeetli, Norman Gürd,
Brigge .-

Diar>' et Mrs. John Graves, Simcce,
John Ross Robertseon, Briggs.

Seeing Canada and the South, H. P.
Scott BrIggs.

Evolutien ot the Prairie Provinces, W.
S. Herrington, Briggs.

Old and New Trai6 In Vhe Roki4x, A.
P. Coleman, Frowde.

Canadien Days, - Toronto Women'a
1Press Club, Mussons.

The Scoteman lnu Canada; Eaebern
Canada, W. W. Campbell; West-
ern Canada, eo. Bryce, Mussons.

Scots ln Canada, J. Murray Gibbon,
Musslons.

New Garden o! CanadGa, F. A. Talbot,
Casselle.

Canada As It Ih, John Foster Fraser,
Casseile.

Canada Te-day and To-merrow, A. E.
Copping, Ceasîls.

Nova Scotia, Beckles Wlllsen, Con-
stable.

A Fishernlan's Summer In Canada, F.
G. Aflalo, M'cCielland & Goodchild.

Tho Golden Land, A. B. Copplng, Mus-
sons.

Revlsw ot Hlstolrical Publications Re-
lating te Canada, Vol. 15, Wrong
& Langtonl, UniveroitY Prias.

Nonsense Novels, 8*-ephen Leaoock,
Publieters' Pnes.-

Canada West sud Farlher West, Frank
Carrel, Museon.

iiu nu Canada. Sir Harry John-

Annexatien, Preferential Trade and
Reclproclty, C. D. Allun and G. M.
Jones, Mugson.

Making ot a Grea.t Canadian Railway,
P. A. Talbot Musson.

Among the Eskimo Huntens ot the
Labrador, S. M. Hutton, Musson.

Th - 'zKing'a Book, Douglity & Wood.
Cat.adlan National Economy, J. J.

Harpeil, Macmillan.
Wlieat-Growing In Canada, W. P. Rut-

tir, Macmillan.
Pees at the Hlstory o! Canada, Bea-

trie Home, Macmillan.
Forty Years et Song, Madame Albani,

Cepp, Clark.
Wllderness ot tlie Upper Yukon,

Chiarles Sheldon, Copp, Clark.
Canada'and the Preterence, S. Merley'

Wlekett.
Canadian Copyright, Frank Wise.
New Testament Evangelis.m, Probeser

KilpatrIck, Westminster.
At Onement, G. C. Workman, Frowde.
Down te the Sea, W. T. Grenteil,

Prowcle.
The Great Explorerýs, Strang, Frowde.
Great Figlit for Canada, Strang,

Frowde.
Adventuree iu the ýar Northi, Stranar,

F'rowde.
Eanly Days In Canada, Strang,

Prowde.
Plone-ers In Canada, Strang, Fnowde.
Rlomance ot Canada, Strang, Frowde.
A Memolr of the Hon. Sir Charles

Paget, Dean Paget, Brlggs.
Souvenir History et te Pickering

Centennial, W. R. Wood, Brlggs.
A& Journe>' trom, Hudson Bay' te the

Nontheru Oceani, Herne, edlted b>'
J. B. Tyrreil, Champlain Society'.

The Canadlan Naval Question, Clive
Phlfllps-Wolley, Briggs.

The Intensive Culture et Smafl Farma,
J. Enooli Thompen, Briggs.

Lite et Father Lacombe, Katherine
Hughes, Brlggs.

Tralla of the PathfIndere, G. B. Grin-

Mr. Frowde annonces a tremendons
demand for

TWO NOTABLE BOOKS
eY

TWO CANADIAN WRITERS
and one by DR. GRENFELL

ROUERIE. RNOWLES
"The Singer ut the Kootonay."

''Itl a a clever piece of tale telling."

"Mfr. Xuowles la growing in power
as a chareoter delineator. The quesi
mixture of ýhumanity te be f oirad ln anew country or Iooality la suggested by
the diversion of types preaented in bis
Pages, and the picture, given of the tife
ln such a commnunity àe no doubt &ccur-
ately drawn. It is a satisfaction to sdd
that the 'Singer of the Kootenay' lias
en ending that laves a sweet taste in
the mouth, aud one that presents a Cana-
dian counterpart te the &tories of human
redemption ehronicled lu 'Twice-boru
Men.' ' -Toronto Globe.

"The novel baims with human, aym-
pathy, und it iz this quality that w'Ill
make its strongelit eppeal.' '-àBoston
Tranacnipt.

The reue of action for Mr. Kuowles'
latent novel la lu the Crow's Nest Pass
of the Koctenay Mountaius of Britishi
Columbia. :The author bas been. aptly
calleid 'the Ian Maclaren of aa'
and with eacli sueeedieg to since
"St. Cuthbert'e," lie lias per,,t, d ls
literary form and inereesed fls popu-
larîty. Oioth. net $ 1.25.

NRMfAN DUNCAN
"The leasun of a. Man."-A

Tais ot the Big- Woods
"Bines the days 'wben the clergy est

beiow the salt-perhapa before--4hey
have figured mach lu novels. Indesd.
their statua among men mîght eaaiiy be
traeed lu the fiction of eeoh perlod. The
'Sky Pilot' la a type boru within the
pissent generation, and biis atalwart wrork
amoeg rough minersa nd woodsmen bias,
been elebrated by eovens.l writers, the
lat4teitgo example bstng 'The Measure

p'It la -a capital story. Mr. J)unaa
py -of humour a.nd pathos In the inci-

dents of mailing the flis funeral eit
Sw8mp'u End, and of ftnding a father
for the eýray baby are delightful reading.
UCndu.i ontîmenilty rarely mars theý
PrO.grus ci the paraou's labors. The
resder la able te believe hlmn a man
emong mion.' '-Bostcon Transcript.

Exratiet front latter Voe Mr. Normnau
Duncan:

"I have, reSd 'Tht> Massais of a Man'
with I¶ladnffl. IV la a god massurs of

a rsl an.Se tbank yen agan."-
Henry Van Dyke.

"!The ateasurs of a Man" le Mr. Duen-
oan's fuat full-Bized novai hâ>ving a dis-~
tinct motif and purp<ese since -Dr. Luke
-of the Labrador." Hie late8t work la
4that samne inimaitable style that biat given
M. Dunsan'a wrîtings surh high nmnk
lu ýitterature as ta compare hlm woks
witii the claseles of Dickens and Stev-
enson. flustrated, net $1.2&.

Wiltned T. trenfe, M.IL
"lOWN NORTH BN THE LARADOR."

A xsur collection of Labrador yarns
bY ths lon w'ho boa oeeats in malt-
lng isolaVed Labrador a part of the known
world. Lîlte it. predacassor, the new
focs. in Dr. Gr.nfeii'a daily life, la fmil
velum,, wile eonfined exrlusiyely te
of romance, advieutaie anti mzcitement.
Illustrated, net $i.00.

Wdits for Commet§ cataogue
AT Att OMESTOE

Toronito : HENRY FR0WD
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ALibrar of the Worl'
Best Books

Originally Sold at Now on- Sale at

$6.00 4er Volume $ 1.00 per Volume
These books are substantial octava volumes (94 x 61, is.), band-'

,omely bound le hall genuine Morocco. 'T hey are printed iii

good clear type on laid deckel edge Japan paper, illustrated with

photogravure reproductions of portraits and paiatises and with

illiuminated fac similes in gold and colors.

There la nothing showy or cheap 'M the appearance of these

books, whose format renders them worthy of a place in any

library. They are guaranteed ta be absolutely what thcy pur.

port ta be-wll bound, well printed bocks, offered at a price

whucb maIres them

The greatest value for the mouey we have ever
boom able 10 offer in Standard Works of tbis kind.

"The volunas included in tbis ibrary comprise a selection froin

those really great books ia the world'a literature no one cf which

could ho spared from a library wortby cf the name. A1together
thore are 32 titles. Included ia this librar are such famous

works as Taine's " English Literature - (3 vols.), Tasso's "Jeru-

salera Delivered," Green's " History cf the English People " (3

Our Price peir Volume * 1.o
Posage Extra

Write for comnplets List of Titi..

Mail Orders or enquiries for further particulars
concernuing t1h.se bocks will have our inune di.
ate attention. Write Dept. H for compjlete lst
of Titles, mentioning the Courier.

MURRAY-KAY Lihnited
17 to 31 KING ST. E. - TORONTO

Affare, V ol.1, J. Castell Hop-
kins, Aftnual Réview Pub. Co.

Canada and the Empire, W. R. Lawson,

Blackwood.
Scieutlfio Mental Heallng, J. AddlJ

ton Bruce, Uitile Brown.
POÈTRY.

A Century of, <Jnadian Sonnets, L. A
.Burpee, Musson.

-Canada, My, Home and Other Poeme,
Grant Balfour, Musson.

At Lifee Windows, Rey. A. L. Fraser,
Globe Pub. Co., St. John.

Irishi Poeme, Arthur~ Stringer, Mitch-
ell Klunerley.

Tales of the Porcupine Wilds, W. Mil-
ton Yorke,. Musson.

Songe of Cy Warman, MeLeod &
Allen.

Prairie Born, Robert Stad, Brigge.
Day Dreama of a Pioneer, 'John Morti-

mer,, Br.igge..
Wood-Notes Wlld, J. W. Robertson,

Briggs.
Praginents, Mrs. M. L. H-ope, Brlggs.
Indian Tales, Mr-e, M. L. Hope, Brlggs.
Our DestIny and Other Poeme, B. J.

Bowdeu, Briggis.
Rhyniee- of the Survey and the Fron-

Uier, G. B. Field, Brigge.
Ode on the Corouation, Mrs. A. G.

Copeland, BrIggs.
Songe of the Makers of Canada, J. D.

Logan, Briggs.

FICTION.

Prom Ten4erroot to Scout, Anna C.
Ruddy, Briggs.

Sidney Carteret, Rancher, Harold
Bindless, MeLeod & Allen.

Two on the Trail, Hulbert Footuer,
Musson.

A Breath of Prairie and Other Stories,
WIII Llllibrldge, McClelland &
Goodchild.

The Heir froin New York. R. 9. jen-
kins, Standard Pub. Co.

The Cour" of Impatience Cunnlng-
bain, Mabel Burkholder, Museon.

The Untamed, G. R. Patullo, MeLeod &
Allen.

~'The 2Yeflo Pearl, Adeline Teskey,
Mus8on.

Comradýee Three, Argyll Saxby, Mus-
son.

The Trouble Man, Emlly P. Weaver,
Musson.

<The Singer of the Kootenay, R. E.

'Knowlee, Powde.
On the Iron at Big Cloud, Packard,

1McCielland & Goodchlld.
"Tt It Just?" Minnai Smith, Briggs.
Philp Steele, J. O. Curwood, McLeod

& Allen.
The One Way Trail, Ridgewelýl Cul-

lum, Coipp, Clark.
<Plia Fourth Watch, H. A. Cody.
Hidden In Candian WIld, John

Mackic, N18blt.
TPhe Measure of a Mani, Norman Dun-

can, Frowde.
The trail of the Ninety-elght, Robert

'W. Service, BrlggG.
The Story Girl, L. M. Montgomery, L.

C. Page.
~Qinebne-hnd~,rMitas T. M. Smith.

tnd, Arthur El.

clian Books Pc
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The Importance of

A'PERFECT
MEMORY

is. conîceded by ail
lu BUSfINESS. A good reliabie mm
ory le a fiue businessa asset. Il t.s often-
times the very facuity that leadis toesue-
ces whiie, a poor memory spelle failitre.
A business man canuot afford to forget I

IN P0ITIO8. What chance has -the po>li-
tician. who f argets nomes, faces anid facta 7
A good memory to hlm means leadership,
power. success.

IN THE PROFESSIONS. A lawyer, a
doctox, a clerryman, sil need a reliabie
memory, and ils possession mns every-
thing te them.

IN SOCIETY, bow aiubarrassiiig tu for-

set name, faces or past favors, dutes
anld places. A good memory hers ia sure.
ly a treasura.

IN THE CLUB, hnw popular la the mn
who eau recail a6 good stary aud tell it
wbuile others maeely Say "1that reminds
me.", He.'s a joliy good fellow- çyho

-bas a good mesnory.,
IN1 EVERY OIROTJMSTANOE 0F LIFE
a âine memory ta el thie utmost value and
usefulness. For those who would fm-

prov their meiory we off er what tU
widel conceded to be the, boat metiiod

PROF. LOISETTE'SM EMORY
This la net semas new-fangiad, untriafi

syutem nuer anether eue of the connulei5

oyt n f simple rnnemonis, but le
fue n the laws of the mind and bhas

beau tested uaw fer uearly -one-third of

Amng those who have tested it snd
indorsa it are soma of the most prouuin-
eut, iavei-headed men of affairs bore snd
abroad.

WILLIAM WA.LD0RF ASTOR saya:
~Prof. Lolsetta bas greatly strength-

eued any natural memnory ancd 1
would say to my frieuds learn
Loisatta's syetem and no other.

TEE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE WAITE a
the United Stae Buprema Court, i
commeudation of Loisiett6's method, alG,
. Lean thia Bstam sud yen will have

the pow e co'mmand ail bolk lari-
ing as =eil aa the raiuutest details of auy
cempiicatedl system."l

A $26.00 BOOIC Hundrads of eminent
FOR $2.50 mn sud ouu

suugPresldeute of
eoliages. Chief Justices oft he U. S. Sa~-
p reme Court and titlad nobility, raid
$25.00 gl.adly to the author, Prof.

Lolsette, for the instruction givan iu this
book, and signed a colitract not to impa
il. Wa are now lu a position tDoeffar the
identicai beook witbeut conditious.

An Average of wili prove ini six
TEN MINUTES weeka a marvelolls
Tbree Times A Day bÊnelit to yeur ineni-

ory. E.ech day yeu
eau put iuto practice ths priucipise hae
laid down lu accord with a trms cystemi
of muemnuls, LOISETTE'S.

SPECIAL ORDER FORE FOR LOISETTE'S
MEMORY SYSTEM
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"I do express the hope that, by possessing -fhr Ctu . ~ ga oancerning the eleventh édition, it la a
andi controillng snob a book as thie Encycla- ______________________________ 

glft af unspeakable value ta ail classes of

paedia Britannica, Cambridige may becomo, readers froni the plain maan up, one of those

more than it bas ever beeu in the past, an And humais debta that mon07 dose flot dîacharge.

inspirlng centre of world-wide Inteectuel . . .U Every growlng iaanlly of Canadiens,

1f., andi able ta carry out nat only ite Thze Ne (1 th Edition1LFA preten<ling ta any Intelligence, wbetber tbey

national but aiea its Internatianal function."1 OfThave carpets or'nat, ongbt ta be providefi
0fé Thes S.RvucePe.o h rtith the eleveuth edition of the Encyclo-

lob Âocademy, M.?. for the University af uqispastis Britannica." Fromt a Revlew in the

Cambridge.a L I1 Manitoba Proe 'Proe, August Stb, 19 11I.

THE WORK IS NOW COMPLETELY 29 VOLUMES .. 40,000 ARTICLES

PUBLISHED Brt n ia44,000,000 WORDS

And is being dispatched to applicants-the entire work, 29 volumes-on receipt of the. Iirst payment of $5.00. Subscribers will

xnow receivr, the new Encyclopoedia Britannica in one shipment. The incoming supplies of complete sets, fresh from the printer and

binder, will ensure that orders registered now will be promptly executed. The preliminary »annfounceet of the i1 thi Edition in

advance of Publication resulted in an unparalleled tribute to the Encyclopeedîa Britanmca, more -than 32,000 ordersý for the work

(value over $5,000,000) being regîstered before il was published. This necessarily involved inconvenience to many applicants,

who had to wait for their books. It is advisable, however, that new applications shal be registered quickly-while the work is in

stock. Should a new printing still be founid necessaryit would'again necessitate delay in turnin g out complete- sets. Especially is

imii ýdîate application advisable ini the case of those who wish to purchase the new Encyclopoedia Britannica as a Chistmas present.

The. Spirit Of Chvriatmas i i1w liî Fer île Young

T E principal motive with anost persona when anaking a Christmnas lU u i REH supreane qnality, lsawever, et thse Encyclo-

T presant le ta give somethîng useful, but et the sne ture AjFIU pendisa Brit.eunica as a gi, je tisati gives

"distinctive,"' and thse great difficulty je ta thiask ai sonething ta ils readers ais complets s statemeut as

itable ta give. The new Encyclopaetia BritainMca, wbile more possible ci thse present condition of knowledgb.

tissn filling every ordiniary requiremeut, has a specil appropriateness aY fI Tile recipieut feels, *espoigèally di e la in the peaxiod

as a Chrisin&s gi. Christmas le a sesson wisen men "nd w«nen Fli ble5U of bis mental growth, tisai the gif t of a work ýof

niay b. sidte $ yleld toa erecognition afidIeals, aspirations and ira- snob iearnîug and auti4ority jae timulating ta bis

ditions, vrhicls are the commoin property af the wisole of niankind. intelligence aud tisat, in accepting it, ho lueure

Being a festival observed in ail Christian countries, it typifles the DinIIUfl an obligation t, use it, for tbf purpoee fer which

irutis that thse most vital of isiman ýinterests dieragaird tbe barriors et i bas been givon.

nationality, and being etblisbed in oom=msnral'lon of evonts whlcls Thse nu-mber of direetions in whicb tise systematie

occurreti ages ago it expresses the debt of tise preéent ta the pont. use of thse Encyciopsedia. Britanniea aya influence

Tise Enayclopaodia, Britanica la the ouly work ln any languagefo oda eelpn mi algo.Itemt

lu which an attenipt bas been made ta epitomize and elucidate iu an înedfor o d elpg sniiuistr ein.bu suliesn

stiequate manner tisa thaugisi, scisieveonents andi 11fe ai our couman jendacued feruta dte anonie r adl n but ouie

isumaaity. It bas been built upan structure na broati in ils founda- clunions, opinions ant ballais. By ils insistnce

Cions and go Inclusive in ltasecape -as ta gnr no sphere of humaino htl sete neeyqetoadb t

activity, anti no isot ef neeful purport in the evolution of the rae eliminaiion of ail tisat is -irrelevant, It proniotes

Drawi-Lng its cautributore irons avery 01vie 4ontry, tise iltis habite ai concentration eut analysie, sud ieule- a

edition la baiseti an tbe essentially <esopolitan charactera andi origin sonne of Intellectual values. In its tisonsaude of

of the main factors -wilt maka for Isuman progreffs, andtin freaiy biographies of the mn iSd women who bave fIg-

applying thse isistoricas nistho in lu very departamnt of knowletge, uret prc.mi-entiy iu thse bumn. sutary, it opens

there bas beau constant endeavaur te express the present lu ternis of soe nov horizons andtise mp now Mde. Taý

the past in vio that preseut fiuds ies roote. snime ai ur resders, ît may even indicate, fer the
firet timne, thelr rosi vacation, for ît la a faci thai,

The. Encyclopaedia Britannica In The. Home iu nearîy every efficient, useful its, thora s trace-

T HE Enylaaedia latnn o is 0n obvionly a g uif, the use- able, t sane psv-ting ai tsa i yo, the àetesm l-

j f uineas oi wih wlll be abarati by its poaseessor vush others, igifuneo ok

young andi olti, tbat it je impossible 10 think ofit inl tise ligisi Pull linip veivet suedle;
ai a Chistmas pre8ent -vitisont a thought of its general utllity lu smootis Frenais cal liuiug;FR T PA M T $50

thehouebld.Th amQint f ervcewhih it ourenter under ellk seivu; round corners; IS PA M N $50
much chau tanc. jhe earl n l a iinervice tih fi eaun o h dsr gi etiges; goît lettering on

sial cremIaIOO l ieri oiyIlsiet b is aimt i is tsie sites anti bock; goit roli in. MME ENTIRS OUT 0P 29 VOLUMES WULBE

of tise roembers of tise ieniuly for informaion. oJdeý oovare.
1Thsis nov binding for thse India paper volumes DISPÂTOURD PlIOMPTLY ON BZOEIT.

For The. Mre Pleasure of Reading isas ail tise nierits oi previons styles as vell se Tise 11ts edlon a i thse ilucyclapastia Britan-
tise fo,11awing: nies offers, a comploee exposition oi knowletige,

UJT persaps tise chilf menit of tise book as a hiousabait treasiire 1. Grae Duaiy Th ovr are rened ar fresis survey of visai le knewn, a full enid

1 e tis tai from tnerely refernlng ta it, its passesr le lad ta reat periectly flexible by a lining ai calfesin, and vili accura te inventary of esseistial ting- ai every-

is aricles ior thse pieseure they soeord. Ho ean fiuds ihat therefore net crease or crisci, ors tte cnstomary sinebe ta ao ciIeoabl xeomstedtr.tr

tise vest fund~ of kuowiedgo aecumislate in lu Iis book by tise iesdiig cadboart lining bas beeL diseeset i sth. a Ile cofn a000 arii le s (bmuiy 150caiu

autisaritles lIs every branals ai humnan seblevemnt bas ail tise interest 2. Greaier PiianeY. Tisa výlumeg are as flexile, tora), 28,1,50 pages, 44,000,000 worea, aid tise

or a rosi cautribustion of li-teaaune. Su univeneal is !ta appeal tha ant "give'' as thougis thse cavera ver. rernavet valne oi tise taxi la increasoti by 7,000 lina ds'ev-
andonl th Iniaprcnet remsained. Tiser luge ant 150 fuil-page piste", as veas 159 piste

aurane visa bas tise al*ishtest intarestin thea fauto or tisa roance ai may bo foldati inta four wltsaut risk o ani ago. mape and 400 toxt znis, apeclally prepaned framn
ostise niQet modern sources te seeaeupsny tise articles

nature or of life la beunti eventually ta beeme engr êe4 lu it 3. Grester Portability. Tise nov Fnylpaci wiic tbay ilusirete. ~It contente, bemldeB being

contents. Tise igisi snd Incredibly tim valumses ploketi ip eut Bnlisonica le teelyseti aid reoagnizee as a book arraugeti alphabetlceliy, are iitexed in a ceparato

ofid141 curlosity are laid acde -wit noiscianca, aid th~e ûaesal au- nat mertely far refarence. but for readin. Itsi no oue tie2t)enaig50,0riree.
sall advantsge of the nov foarmai ihst an odd volse 11he oth)ton uaedn te lu,00rfrec

quirer leis nêanscieus1y trsusiunsned atta tise ey5etsle studeni. volume of tisa work eau b.ý daublet lilco a maga- Telt dto supeelýtdi
sina, anti Elipped ita thse omt pociset, or intoas 1. Ils glmltan5enus product1ion ais a wsale ai
travelling 1>ag, ready ta oceupy an 141. hali-sun. a. greatly inceosed ontlEiy ($1,150,000), iiai#id

4. Greater Obaras. Tise velvaty surface offereti iof orm, ai2 volumes f a peio bofu ibis as

Aplication For The. New Iindia Papoe by tisa natural nap oi tiesa ki of tise. auvanis8 hrcîic all 2ve voate. ftx en hgo

PP-gratifintg alike ta the oye andi tise zoneis. Itld prcialaee ae

Prospectus, 164 Paoes-.rost-re ec diffionit ao fiud a materlal more pleaslug in re- 2. Its visoUy novel format-Inia paper, flex-
speci ai oolour or toxture tissu thia mole-gr il bonnd--wbsneby a reductianin lu elgit of

Upon R qetleather. It isas ail tise disatinction oi a biniu de ti P a tetree paunut, aud lu tilkues of
R qetluxe, Mor il la ai once unsual and apprpres % ins ta nhwsefce ihu arfc

Pull pertîculars of prices, tel rreti payanents, baok-oages <ýt le eel4 anly wius s bookoasa, ihin l inelUdeti af legibilityor strengtb. tieUvriya a-

bindîngs (neneu), togeibO' Mith tise prospectus deecribeti opposite, lu tise prîce) I .Isedreetb teUiest fCm

vfll b. sent free, au apPhlsm to bridge, by wbam tisa copyrighti of tise iluycla-
1 raedia Britannica, sitar Dnmasng fran aile publieler
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GIFTS FOR MEN
Man's Chritmas Gift Wanta are ueual)y email, but what lie wantz,

hoe want6 good. Bearing this ln mmnd, we have aseembled together a
"bost of good things which any man would appreciate recelviflg.

Wu mention'here a few good, sensible gift things, which. will
appeal to any man:

C.708-Heavy 14k. Signet Ring, set with fine bloodatones...$8.50
0.3917-14k. Signet Tie Pin, engraved with any Initial.....1.50

C.393't-Pearl and 14k. Tie Pin with three whole pennes......5.O0
0.7005-Pair of heavy 14k. Cuif Links, engraved with any mono-

gram............. ................................ &0

0.7891-14k. Tie Clip with anymonogram. ................... 50
C.7896-14k. Gold Cigar Cutter....................... ë...... 9.00

C.2379-Flnest quality gold-ftlied Fob and Seal wlth black e11k
riblion ......................... ................... 2.50

0.638-Morocco Grained Leather Coliar Bag, with leather draw
strings and taseels ................................ .65

C.433 -Fine Brass Cigar Cutter and .Ash Tray, with two Cigar
reste............... ................................ 2.00

C.6515-F'ountaln pen withl 14k. gold point, Iridium tipped with
pocket clip ........................................ 1.00

C.6542-Fine Velvet Suede Leather collar bag, ijolde 18 collars.. 1.00
C.6589-Velvet Suede Leather I-lndkerchief Bage, liolde 24 band-

kerchiefs........................................... 00
0.6561-Suede Leather Tobacco Pou ch, rubber Ilning wlth any

brase initial ....... .......................... ...... .75
C.6600--Set of three extension cost hangers, In brown caif leath-

er bag............................................ .00
C.660F>-Black Engliali Morocco leather calf-lined bill fold .... 2.00
C.6611-Flsk covered with black ]izard grained leather, detacli-

able nickel cup, capacity onie pint .......... ......... 50
0.6631-Collapsible alluminum drinklng cup, ln rubber-lined ellk

bag ............................................ .5

C.664{-Seal grain leather dressing case, with ebony hair brueli,
comnb and nickel soap box......................... 2.50

0.6639-Velvet esif leather case, contaiaing thin model ebony
cloth brush ....................................... 1.00

C.6613-Wine blackc seal leather dressing case, silk lined, contain-
ing pair of ebony mlitary brugbes, ebony clQth brueh,
tooth brueli and comb .............. .............. ,.. 6.0

Em.y .itki puurelmd lym s. nis enctosed in à landue box and forwardd. pnald.t »
aUdre. in canada (.xCept tie Yul.8.>.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
134-136-138 Yonge Street, - Toronto*

There 'a Purity and Vigour in *very

R E AD'S
"DOG'S HEAD" GUIN

Tt retalns through the entire brew- .ý1 ý».

drop of

qESS

il PEOPLE AND PLACES
Hymen Active.W IEDDI1NG belle eeem to ring often

la-i the County of Essex, Ont.
According to figures recently com-

piled, there were 16,845 reglstered
inarriages ln Esex durlng the period
1899-1908. The population o! the
county la only 59,660.

Bachelore and spinstere must feel
out of It in Eseex.

An Educative Influence.
PHOTOGRAPHS are eho'wn on this

page of two reading camps main:
talned for the benefit cf men who are
blazing the path of clivillzatlon. Chape
on railroad construction work do not

than any of the other Provinces,
24,581.

There are 324 Indian echools edu-
cating the Indian.

The report le a contradiction of the
statement so current that the Canadian
Indian le fast disappearing; for i t
shows that the increaee of births over
deaths la the past year was 346.

An Innovation in Vancouver.
VACOUVE~R bas the goverament

by commission Idea under con-
eideration just now.

An act lias been drawn up and sub-
mitted to the Provincial Governmeqt
for endorsation.'

GCrand Trunk Pacifc wormen at Mileage 6. Yelloead ountans, B.C.. keeping up.to.date
tlirough the magazines supplied l>y thei eain Camp Associato.

get much chance to read the lateet The Act calle the commieuioners
fiction, unlese somebody back home le "aldermen," and provides a salary of
thoughtful enough to ship, out to themt $7,500 a piece for them; $10,000 for
a few magazines. Providlng reading the Mayor.
matter and refining Influences for the There la not mucli chance of this

waa in chaTge of j
pau worhin? W~

going into force
'his will give the
3 up the proposai

Indian.
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- pie in New York, Sir William was 8a

~JJq I ortunate as to obtain Ivlrillo's "Par-
trait of a Man," and the "Monka- at

j Snpper in a Monastery" by Magnasco.

* * They Do Not Balance.

THE gtyWof Sasatoon does fot

minion census officiais. When the Ot-iNV LII) tawa figures came out a few weeks

Snethen, civic enumerators have
got buey and have fonnd a few thou-
sand more people in Saskatoon--six

IHIIIII/J/thousand more ta, be exact. The civie
figures give the city's .population as
18,096. Which i.s right-12,00 2 tor
18,096?

.' Windsor Progressive.

LIAND vaues are soaring in the town
of indorOnt., accordlng -ta

The Record, the live dally published
th-ere.

la, going Isome.
But that is precisely what has hap-

pened in Windsor, if you count the
assesement onthe Detroit River Tun-
nel, 'which makes up mare, thani haîf
of the four million. Increased assess-
ment an buildings, and improvemente
over last year total $708,425, and in
other ways the rest of the additlonal
assessment swella iuta figures like
$1,650,235.. The total asessment in
Windsor les naw $15,931,925.

Big Banking for-Brandon.

D uRING the first week of!h mnh
ikft., I Por Brandon's Clearing Hanse did a

Gimlkty' .nVaid'Pa business of over one million dollars.

j5 importcd from Portuga i Botles That ls a record In a city wblch has

rty n guaate ytelgr only had an institution o! this kind
Me twenty inonths. In the same week

Wine Mercamts ia the World last year Clearing Houes figures lu
heI Gdo-i U a k tUt Uni54 deh I Brandon amounted ta $7S5,441.

le Il s boy There are ten banks in Brandon.
For sale by ail GrtcasWin ecsl

The Colfing Mayoress.

.. ,: 
T HEwifeof Mayor Fleming of Bran-

real sense of that word.
Brandon was prond of the wlfe o!

her first citiz-en the other- day, when
Nrs. Fleming captured the champion-
shlp trophy ln the Ladies' Golf Tour-

Weil, Wevll:
Cars for Lethbr idge.

H~IS i3 a OME DYRv H e aà1d byLtbIgAbra
thbt AtVON4 for a Street rallway system. Tenders

crènuse are out and contra.cte have been let.
1 1 By August next It la expected that

the citizens of Lethbrldge will have
the same opportunity ot enjoying the
luxury o! the only real joy ride.

7, Eleven utiles of double track are to
be laid.

Ten cars will be bulît as a starter.
It le to be hoped that the number of
cars wlllincrese as.the, population

1 dtjed ALL these o! lethibridlge grows. This la the ouly

\DI FFERENT KIND$' uafe way o! preventIng that Street car
of Goodsevil known as strap-holding from tak-

_____ ,th he SME UO. ing root.
withthe AME ue. On the other band, if Lethbridge de-

SIuse d cides an an acconunodative street car
____________________ ystemr, let ber stifie thep squeal of the

B end seat hog, who flourishes where

*the car population are !ew.

ONE Y[FoALL INOSFrooWanted--Sailors.
rOadjKINS S there any tar out of a berth? hr

iare, vessels lu the port o! St. John,
OLEAN and SIMPLE *0 Uns~ N. B., which find it Impoesible ta put

WOes.àofoo Alýlrf-yD1 forth on the deep, because they cau-
D..Ier. FRF EC*orC-dd T Boleil not pick up crews to take charge.
Th., C.. Ii*dO i e d. M.ntv. St John masters are scouting over

the whols Province of New Bruns-

The Household Pest wick, and even lu Nova Seotia, to get

Many exterminator corn- Iu the good oId days-some of the
oeunds used agalnst bed masters are fondly recallling them-

ushave a pungent odor strong, dee.p-chested, sea-faring

bathonabuse iS therefore yoth couîli be igned for $12 a

Powder is edorless, stain- Thbe St. John sailor famine is partly

less and harmiefis exep due ta economaie conditions. A cage
N to insect lfe-e it 's banik, or the end of a chain on

thoroughly efficient and never-filiVtg i a sre gang now appeals more ta

Kilis bugs, drives thern away and4 pre- anaduryoihta th net

g.nts thi emfZ eI yai r vicissitudes et the rolling billows, ta
glat. ~ 'ride which nsed ta be the ambition of

ln tins OnIY* 1 Oc-, 1 5c.,: 20c., 26c normal adolescent masouliuity.

Bult any other way Ît wo!ïld cost you at least

$1.000. We save you architect's fees, bouldera'
delay and three or four profite by shipprng

ll~Iji~ ~direct ta you from aur mille.

Everytbing Cut to, Fit, Ready
To Nail-At Mfiii Prices

We furnish everythÎng=lnmber tiimmed, fitted
and marked, roofing, doors, windows, glass.

plaster board. interior trim and finish, bard-
~~ ~ware. even the nails and paint. lso Plan, bin

prits and detailed building instructions-all so
clear yan can build it yaurself in a few days.

Build Readi-CutWay. Saves 50 %
iL.. 1 t'...& e Svereigu Hanuses are flot the portable kind, but

Oth ouses, ogs, Buflg- are bult like any other weli-canstiiicted, a ,

substantial building. Our Plan is not an ex-

alows, Garages, Barnsf Srs, periment- It will pay yon ta investigate.

Schoois, $175.00 Up. Book of 60 House Plans FREE
Hanses fi-rn 2 ta 12 ronts, et the whole- We'l gladly send yau a boak full of photos,

sale cost of the material. You can see ex- plans and detailed descriptions of mare than 60

actly what the completed hanse looks like attractive homes that yon can build with ut-

and knwexactly its entile cost. Na extras. mast economny the Readi-Cnt way. Send 2-cent

No delays. Shipped anywhere,, pramptly. stamp, and ask for Baok No. 41 1
Mi LUISD12

Sovereign Construction Co. 84Uf"IN Toronto

New Life for, the Invalid
The effect- of "Wincarnis" in speedily restorîng health that has

been underrnined by illness is really remarkable. Even the first

wine-glassful promotes a delicious feeling of iuvigorating and in-

creased vitality. And you can actually feel yourseif gettîng

stronger and stronger as you take your "Wincarnis" day by day.

Over 10,000 doctors recommend "Wincarnis." Will you try just
one bottie ?

Can bie obtaîned at all firot-class Drnggiots, Stores, Etc.
MAKUPACTUREIZS: COLEMAN & Co., Ltd., Wlncarnis Works, NORWIOH, ENG.

TRADE "Wincarnis" cani bie readfly obtained from aU the. leading Wbolesalé Dlstrlbnting

NOTE. Rousse ln the Dominion.

1NPORTED
ACjSOL UTEL Y!!f
It's a delicloas

When fryigachop orstak pu iftotheP Y gravy jutI ttle of this delicious Worcesterahire Saume

IN ÂN6WERING ADVERTISRMENTS, PLEASII WTTION THE -CÂNADIÂN CIOURIERi.-

seasonind-
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WIU gie a new tone to your otlkloth--'m5ke these old kitchen chairs lit

fer sur 4 ompany--cover Up tii. ice-ma.n'a olumsy work ou your refriger-

at.orbrigi the tii. nscoatiflg-bsfliah pusay's edaw marks from the

table aud chair loe. Worth whule trying lt?
Our little booki-et "Dainty Decorator" tells of imany unes of

"ILaequeret"l for your homne. And there'.s a opy waiting for you for

the. askiug.
Csna eontain. ful i mperiasi measure. Do,'t accept a substitute

LIMITED.

TORONTO WINNIPEG

Now for a (2
N. I.,.l ~face -o0u't

This cold weather, a plate of j
totemn hot ops a rouser o
toteamingeot ops a w.îrer o
digestions, a kinder of appetites and-a bother

But now Ed1wards' desiccated Soup is here
bother of making, is a thing of the past.

Edwards' Soup cornes to you ail readv for the sau -qý

soup that you'll prefer to your owvn, j st as much as

yeur own to the oues you taste in a resiaurant.

THE RUNNERSj Continued fr0
Voisin ran aloxig a little way and
came to a stop.

Another type was rolled out, the
operator took his seat and the niotor

,started. The plane moved forward.
but 414 not leave the ground. It
passed Vthe etarting-line and ran on
clown the course to the turn.

At til point ît ran neatiy round the
post and came racing back at speed
toward the hangars as if it had Just
been out for a spin. Thon the crowd
bagan to iaugh. "He'es an automo-
ýbile!" "Il roule bien!" and other
good-natured. gibes, fioated acrose the
field.

"That motor's ail right. It's the
aeroplane that's at fault," said Count
Sergius.

"lYes, It's Vthe machine!" said a voice
at hie elde, speaking English with a
marked American intonation. "Not
enougil life to the planes, far asI can
make out."

THERE wse an assuredl note lu the
Tvoice which. gave the words

welght, and Count Sergius turned to
the speaker, who vias not 1-ookiug at
hlm, but intently watching the aero-
plane.

He was a man of mnediumi height,
dressed iu a heavy brown motoring-
coat, with a motoring-Cap puiled Weil
clown over a strong, smootil-shaveil,
craggy face. Hie moutil was large,
thiclt-lipped, but resolute; his nose
large and somewhat hoolted. Sud-
deuiy ha turned upon Count Sergius a
pair of notlc"bjly fine eyes, large,
calm, and of a very daril, lumiînous
gray.

"From things I've overheard you
say," h,- continued, as If lu hall apol-
ogy for haviug addressed a stranger,

l 1 rekoned yýou knew eomnet1ing
about. tilese fling-madhlnes." But lt
ws evident to hlm at once that no
apology wfas neesry, for ýbotil An-
dr-ews aud Madame de L'Orme -were
leanlug over interestedly to catch
whatever ha had to Bey.

"I don't kuovi hai! as much about
them as I waut to and luteud to, ba-
fore I'm ýmuch older," responded
Count Sergius cordially.

"Same bore!" said the Amnerican.
Gaudart made another attempt, and

was rewarde:d by a-short fiight. Then
Count de Lambert, Wilbur Wrlght's
firast pupil, came out In his Wright
biplane.

For a time, now. the crowd was
very quiet, content to'Watch de Lam-
hart as ha roiedý up round aftar
round to bis credit.

Suddenly the cry of "lLathani!
Latham!" rippied along the stands,
Lathamn's signal, a red globe toppiiug
a wihite "diabolo," rose elowiy to the
place beneath de Lambert's.

"Now, wait!" muttered ýCount Ber-
glus.

"But don't be too sure!" warne-d thé
American. "It's Latham, but ha
haen't got hie own machine. This le
Captain Burgeat's. Hie ovin ias gone
ou ta Blackpool."

"But IV's an Antoinette!" said An-
drewsu.

"Yes," agraed tha American, "and
vihan I get home l'm going to, put al
the mouay I can scrape together luto
It. But l'Il have my owu motor!
ListQn to that motor now!"

Across thle lina it soarad, the great
dragon-fly, at a belgbt of parhaps

0F
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THE AIR

lees. The afteruoou Was drawiug Vo
it close ln a calm that was perfection
for the flyers, and Vile people wanted
more flîgilts.

Suddeuly the sound of a propeiler
came from an almnost invisible hangar
far clown by the Orge. Preeentiy sema
ona disearnedl It number, aud cried,
"27"! There vias a fluttering, Of pro-
grammes. Then a giad Gbout O!
"Paulhlan! Paulhan!" rau the leugth
of Vthe grounds. Tile signai of tile dar-
ing Southeru avistor, a red globe sur-
mountîng a black pyramid, fioated Up
the mast.

",If you eau be sure of any ona, bae's
it!"l ramarlted the American tersely.

Mountlug at a steep iant, Pauilhan
wae oighty or uneVoy feet in îthe air
at the firet turu. The crowd Yeiied
týhem8olves hoarse. Smllingiy the
aviator gazed down sud wavaed hie
baud. Stil ha kept ou rieiug. At the
farther elda of -the field he vies fullY
a huudred sud flftY feet up.

Zeverai rounds of the course Psul-
han made at this helght, thon, swOOP-
ing clown, ho skimmed aloug near Vthe
ground, for a few more rounds. Pre-
santiy ho rose again sud swept up to
Vthe stands, etraiglit aboya Vthe headis of
the thriliad sud erk4ug spectators.
At let 10w once more at a height of
perilaps Vwo hundred feet, ho forsook
the fjeld altogether aud salied off over
the Woods straight luto tha sunset.

Count Sergius, seelug that Andrewse
was jutent, on Madame aud Madame
on the skY where Vile seroplafle iad
vauiehed, turued to the American aud
began au Iuterested discussion O! Vile
menlte of tile Antoiuette machine.
The unusuai heartlnase of their agree-
meut ou ail Vthe most Important Points
drew Vile two men togethet' se stronglY
that Count Sergius Vool< out hie, card
and presenVed 1V, aYng: "I hope
we can sea more of each other, 6luce
we hava sucl etroug mutuai luterests."

Thle America teok 1V aud read
aloud, "Count Sergius Charles de
Plamenao M'iata.

"Thanils. Where'e M'latza?"
"In Servis," answered Coùnt Sar-

yius.
The strauger looked at hlm with

.ev intarest.
"I'1ve read up a lot about tilat dis-

Vurblug llVtie country of yours. It's
caugilt my fancy. yes, 1 hope vie eau
get Vogetiler aud kind of tall Vhilgs
over."

He took out hi6 eard, scrlbbled ou
it with a pencîl and hauded it to Counýt
Sergius. It read:



Badness in Books.
R EADING seeme upon occsio to

as real estate, wheat and rail'waye.
The eubjoined leading editorial from
a *recent Issue of the Winnipeg Tele-
gram, shows that once In a 'whiie an
editor can turu aside from politics. to.
take a genuine interest In thinge that
make for higher development:

"«We do not permit offensive pictures
to bie eoid. We-'make ouch war as we
can upon Indecent posters and theat-
rical dlsplays. Is ît not time that
something waâ done to restriot the
volume of unwholesomae literature
With which the country le being
flooded?
<"These books are redeemed by no

art nor elevated by any moral pur-
pose; they are simpiy produced for the
gain of author and publisher,,through
an appeal to, the loweet Instincts of
mankind. They directly nouriah, de-
velop and suetain 'vicious proclîvities.
Their effect upon the already vIious
need flot be taken into account, but
they fail Into the hands of young men
and women at an Impresslonable age.
when their habite of life are not
flxed, and are more than apt to de-
bauch their morale.

"Ignorance le not virtue, it le true,
but merely Innocence. There are
many books which toucli upon the
darker ahadows of human life, which
are valuable In the highest ,degree.
They show them as shadows and do
not paint heul as paradise. But the
books whlcb, either wanton In, flth, or
by lascivious suggestions convey that
vice le enjoyable without its awful
penalties'are a most, ds.ngerous and
detestable Influence and apt to cor-
rupt Innocence into' vice instead of
fortifying It lnto a austained virtue.

"Books are the greatest Influence In
the worid to educate the human mind
and direct humai., conduct They are
greater than ai other agencies coin-
bined. Itle a s easy to consort with
depraved characters In bookis as on
the streets, and the one association la
JuGt as likely to bie harmful as the
other. If we endeavor to keep our
streets dlean 'we should certainly en-
deavor to keep our bookshelves. dean,
and the manner and method of doing
s shouild certainly engage the earneet

attention."

Waut j Permanent Literature
THLIT the permanent, rather thau
Tthe ephemneral, ini literature 15

favoured by the average citizen of this
country ia evidended by tht statemnent
that more books o! this character can

be sold, in a Canadiall town of 6,000,
than In a city of 35,000, ln the United
States.

Sguch 'well knowfl concerne as Cas-
se ' o. are fes.turing "permanente'

this year. Copping's "Canada To-day
and To-morrow," Talbot's "New Gar-
den of Caniada," Alexander'Bs "Trut4
About ]Egypt," Ward'e "Truth About
Spain," Turner's "Barbarous. Mexie,"
Fraser'o '"LanêY or Velled Women," etc.,
are amonget the best travel books pub-
liGhed during 1911.

The fact that the dem5iid for this
class of literature la not confined te
any particular Province, proves that
the true book-lover' la net indigelous
to any particular locality-a tact th at
speaks volumes for the average Of
general culture whlch characteriz05
the genus Canadiansls.

The saine publishers who were the
pioneei'5 o! cheap literature, seîl over
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Over Two MiIlin 
Canadians Carry
"ýWinged Wheel"

Cases

K EEPING faith with the publie and the jewelrytrade has made "Winged Wheel" Gold Filled Cases

the standard of value for ail other gold filled cases

sold in Canada. "As good as the 'Winged Wheel'case"is a
common expression amongst our competitors, and we consider it
the highest compliment that could be paid us.

The policy of the Amnerican Watch
Cage Company has aiways been to
stam the ir trade mark upon no case
whichTthey could not absolutely guar-
antee, both as to quality of material
and workmanship.

During a period of over a quarter of
a century ".Winged Wheel"- cases
have been sold to more than 2,000,000
Canadians, and in that time there has
been no complaint which hasn fot been
cheerfuily and promptly adjusted, and
as an inevitable resuit of this policy.

tomers who' wear themn believe ira-
plicitly in their quality, and work-
manship, and service-chief essentiais
of a good watch case, to which every
buyer is justly entitled.

In addition to this, our company has
always sold its product at prices as
low as foreign cases, without any
duty added, so that b y b u y ýng
" Winged Wheel -cases Canadians
save the entire duty levied tapon fer-
eign goods.

2 e . T i c C osta . .. 2 S e
4 oz. Tin Cette ... 40c

8 oz. Tm Cosa... 75C

16 oz. Tin cette, ... $1.50
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~20 OVIZRCOAT
to measure
(CARuIAGE & SUTY PAIS>

Curzon's 88.60 Ovss'aoat has
been valuecd by cliente ait $20. 0 0

AUl Curzon clothing is soid with a
guarantee (satisfaction given or money
returned) and îs produced froin genuine
British Textiles,.

MADE FROM REAL BRITISH MATERIALS.
Greatest attention is paid ta the cuttiig

of every individual order, and the style
of production is equal ta auything sold
anywhere at twice and thrice the money-
at least, this is ýwhat the Curzon clièntele
aay about the Curzon 18.60 Overcoat.

Then there in the tailoring. As is wel
known, London in the hub of the tailorîng
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bras., as practical
tailoring experts thexuselves, are in a
position ta secure the most quialifed
workmen in the trade. For althese reasons
Curzon tailorîigis sold with tbe following guarantee:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETIRNED IN FULL.
One 811va,' and Two Gold Modal Awui's.

Our methads appeal to the thoughtful man: that is perhaps why we
number amoîg aur clièntele such well-known mnen as the following-
Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatia Bottornley, M.P.
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Beicher, Lient.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R.
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidsoî, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, J. P. Downey,
M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W. Aylxuer, Mr. Eustace Miles,
Dr. T. R. Alinson, Majar-Gen. J. C. Kinchant, Mr. Matheson Lang,
Mr. Montz gue Hoibein.

Fill ini s pont card and address sane tonusas below, askiig for our
latent assottinent of materials. Together witb pattorns, we send you
fashion-plates and complete instructions for acourate self- measuremen t,
tape mlensure, ail sent froe aid carniage paid. We dispatch your ordor
within soven days, and if you do not approve, return the goods, and
we will nef und tho monoy.

Addms top' Patte,'nt s
CURZON BROS.,oJoTHE CLOUGIIER SYNDICAT£ Dept. 157ý

449 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

$20 SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE FR$86
(CARRIAGE &a DUTY PAID).

The World's

60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Wst End Deoat: PENIII> U SE.133 & 135 OXFORDST., LONDOSN, ENGLuE»

WDIAN BANK
>MMERCE

HeadI Office: TORONTO

Faid-ap Capital, $10,000,000; Ret, $8,000,000

THE SWEETENING 0F
EZRA SANKIES POT

(Contirnued front page 8.)
over hie lean old enoulder, waggin'
his bond front aide to aide,. and
frownin' bis dieapproval at what hie
sees ia a sure enougli pastim o'
Satan. Then Creepin' Kolker opena
up for a packpot, and the gaine gets
some warm, and the duGt piles Up in
the centre, and the sky-pilat stops
waggin' hie head, and watches, ail
eyes, wheelin' lin chair round so 'a
to gît a botter view o' proceedin's.
And they hear hlm give a littie gasp
as Captain Jade rakea ln the pile.
And they cana se hlm etrugglln' witb
hisacif, and tryin' ta keep away, but
lie keeps workin' up to em', foot by
foot, oniy fallin' bacli, kind a' gun-
shy, now and then, when Tune-Up or
Captain Jade or the old Judge lets out
a cuss or two.

"Then hie gets so lie watches the
gainte fair and open, and even allows
there la something mysterlous and
fascinatin' In seelu' the Godds o'
Chance handin' out destiny that a-way.
And ho spends a hour or two looRin'
at the pictures on the face-carda; and
Just b'fore grub-tlme, seiln' hlm cut-
Un' for an ace, absent-mlnded, Tune-
up Tidmarali stops the gaines ta go
over and show hlmt just how to, lay
out the carda for a quiet and gentle
gaine o' 'Frisca aolitaire. Whlch
saute, lie says, aint ln no way ainful,
seein' as a mai can't bet wlth hie-
self,, and la a uncommon nice and
eoothin' pastime If you ain't a-keyed
Up for bigh-pricied trouble. And the
sky-plot pînys a gaine wlth hueseif,
klnd '& frlgbteîed and Ëolemn, and
then gets on to, the haîg o' shufflin'
and iaylî' out the carda, so that Bibl
bas toi give hlm the grub-call for the
third. Urne b'fore ho seen* lt's fodder-
hour.

"But when he gets Up in bis owî
room t)iat nlght bis opirit klnd o' re-
volts, thinkin' things aver, aid le
'Sure has a 1>ad bour of it. Whlcb
ane the four old growlers overhear,
whlle be gîte down on lia kneee, and,
saine hot aid fierce, Implores the Lord
to keep his feet ln the path a' riglit-
eousness, oeiein' as Ho had set before
hlm such examplea a' what a man
mlght fail ta, whon once he was a-
fallawln' the wroîg trail. And ha
prays for hiaseif ag'in, and for the
tour errin' anen whooe. souls aid bives
wero bein' frittered away la the Idle
pursoots o' card-pînyli' aid gamblin',
aid lie ends up by reobtin' ta bîssoîf
a little pornoe about Vice bein' a mon-
ster o' eucli low-down Injun aspect
that firet round you bates hlm, and
thon you kiîd o' endoores hlm, aid
then firet thlîg you know you've
givon birn the aquaw-hitch and are
etiekln' to hlm liRe a flea, to a Black-
foot mInu.

"But as 1 laid out to, you sorne Urne
ago, this bore mountain health-polnt
a' Montana BiIb's was an uncommon
quiet and lononome locality. Bill lad
a doctor ride up from Red-Tall .fro6s-
in' twlce a week. to take tolnper'tiree
and stampede around about se muol
liquor-drinkin' and cigar smokîn'
among thern one-lungers o' bis. Then
once a rnontb the mal 'd -corne
tlrough, aid kind o' brighton thlîga
up. But when the papers got soi wore
out you couldn't rond 'om, you ladl
your choice o' dola' two thinga, a-ait-
tii' and gazin' at soven miles e' rock
and jackplne, or joinln' ln thofi Idle
pursoots o' ganiblin' and card-playln'
ag'in wih this bers sky-pilot was
prayin' every night, se loud andI vig-
orous. And whilft le was a-prayin',
them sua-bakfd old iniers said
nothin', but 3ust listenod aid walted,
for they oould tell by the tenor o'
these here supplications o' hie thnt
h. was sure woskii'", day by day,
and gittin' a more and more consurn-
in' bilnfrar tr loin la tbat ail-flred

,when

thep
havin'
tbe. pri,

LET US SEND
THIS BEAUTIFUL

XMAS GIFT
to your wife, aweetheart, mother, aister, or
friend. In plain pkg., 25 cents, In Moily
Box, 10 cents extra,

ONLY 25 CENTS
For thi Exquisite Corset Cover.

saud ooir ne. Mdl
a vo-l W in al) you.

il, met~ it rl lis back
We min rnp greflxod

your rniY. psae
MUE uitb ËIERI clou

With every order for 00051
lover we vilt inciode aliOO-
lutely free of obapg onsiyre

mbocrlpton t0 '«Art liîedlnwork Mae Valit ' t

Gud lnyour rdýr wlfl.we have tise otifol corset co¶115
,Gu la sto.

AVALILONZ & COMPAN, DbP» R
te ColbowiiO se. TaonRe. Etk

Owing to the enormous ulemand for these
corset covers WO will require et least tero
weeks in which toi fui your order. Viret
corne, firsi served. Send un your order
to-day.

Hotel Directory
KING EDWABD MOTEL

Toronto, Oanada,
-Pireproo-

Accommodation for 750 gueula. $1.50 up.
Amerjean ana European Plans.

GRAND UNION HOTEIL
Toronto, Canada

Geo. A. Spear, President
American Plan *2-$3. Europeain Plan

FÀLXIB HIISER
TORONTO OA3ADA

X. V. O'Oonnor, Proprietor
Rates-$2.0 o 300

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CÀN.
Queen's Hotel Cagrtecmeca
Great West. Rtates *2.00 sd $2.50 per day.
Free 'Bus to ail tralins.

E.X.Stoplions, Prop.

HOTEL NOSSO>
T3oloto Caniada. P. W. Momp Prop.

European Plan. ,&baolutely Plireproof.
RATES:

ItOOMBialthout bath, $1.50 up.
RoOen With bath, $1.00 up.

THE NE1W ]RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada

250 roobia
Amnerican Plan, $a.00 to $5.00
Enropean Plan, $1.50 te $8.50

$150,0o0000 spent upon Improremets.

LA <JORONA 11OTEL
(Homea of the Epleure)

Fluropean plan Motel John Healy,
*15 p. Masýger.

THE
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the saine bein' due, o' course, to
Creepin' Koiker and Tune-Up's kind
and generous throwin' o' three acres4
and two kings into the sky-pilot'a
baud every other deal o' the carde.
For they'd tamed ber down to a one-
bit ante, and explained to hlm thýq
meanin' of a straiglit, and a full bouse,
and a bob-tail flush, and how to count
out the cards, and hold 'em so the
rest o' the table couldn't see 'ont too
easy, and nlot beam like a risin' sun
every Urne ho happened to hold three
of a kind in hie, hand.

"But when Bill waits to put out
the lampa that niglit, whistlin' kind o'
soft and gentle, to hisseif at what hie
sees, the sky-pilot wakes up and findB
hisel three dollars and ninety cents
In the hole, for ail thema four old rep-
robates an do to pump royal flushes
into hie hand. Which ls puts the
gang onto the whole lay-out, that
niglit, while the sky-pilot la a-prayin'
to hie Maker for etrength, and re-
hearein' lis wickedness and hie woes,
s open as If he was eingin' down

soute bllnd-canon in the Barren
Grounds. For this here angel-buster,
as 1 eaid b'fore, was mendin'-up In
the mountains out there on a four-
hundred dollar grant from hie little
gospel-joint down -East, and laye out
hie aln't a-goin' to do any gamblin'
wlth this college, money, seeln' heý
hadn't even enougli of hie own left
for a aleeper goin' home.

"And when the mail came through,
.next day, thlnge looked even worso
than ever for thîs bere sky-pilot, for
lie goes to Bill kInd o' white and
tre-emerin', and eays as how the home
folks can't send hlmt out the second
remittance, and that he'll have to go
down te Red-Tail Crossin' with the
mail-carrier and start East that
niglit. He don't Indulge in no open
bleatin', but Bill, a-etandin' back and
eyeln' hlm as he goes out to take hie,
mornIn' breathing'-exerClses, can see
he's sure broken up about goin' back
East without gîttîn' hie cure.

"Whloli saute hoe laye out to the
poker-gang ln the sun-parlour, while
the old judge la blasphemin' hie baad
leg and Captaîn Jade le profanin' over
his morpîn' plat o' liquid misery
from BIll'e sulphur-sprînge.

"And the Doc wee telln' nie he'd
be s found as a dollar ag'ln, wlth
another two montbe o', this altltood',
and good-liiUl', Baya Bill, qulte fin-
partial. 80 they taîks It over, man
to man, and whea the sky-pllot coutes
down kind o' soiemt and white round
the guIl, they ail shakos bande witli
hlm, and laye ont as they're mlghty
eorry to lose hlm. Whlch samne
touches hlm soute keen, and leaves
hlm ltlnd o',blakîn' hie pale bine
eyes, 6o'e fnot to show no unmanly
tears. Then the old judge up and
snys as they ouglit to have one, hand
round, Just for the "ale o' old tintes,
and the Bky-pllot shakes hie head and
eaye 'No,' and Captaîn Jade suggests
just one littie packc-pot for the f un o'
the thing. But stîi the sky-pilot
lange baok, and then Tune-Up rubs
hlm dowa a bit, and then Creepin'
Koîker wheedles and lurea hlm on çà
little more, and the final outcown 13
that Bill lendg the angel-buster a tet.-
dollar bill, and le'e sîttin' at the
table wltl the other four card-sharps,
havin' what ho sure allows le hie last
gamne o' poker on this terrestial globe.
Which rame it was.

"Creepin' Koîker le dealîn', and
whon fixe sky-pllot gîte, hie chips,
they all antes quiet and solemu.

" Can't you open?' Inquires Creep-
la' Kollier.

-'I can 1' eays the Sky-pilot, beain-
In' and blînkin' over hie carde.

"But the othore keeP unoommon
quiet and soleranf.

"'How mnany?' says Creopîn' Koîker,
"'Two carde,' sys the eky-pllot.
"And he takes up the. cards, and

turns 'em ovor, and ruba his chia,
and grine outrîght.

"But they ail say In, none the
lese, and at a kick uinlor the table
frout Creepin' Kolker they ail estart
waggln' and smilla' over their lands,
aIl but Tune-1JP.

"'I quit!' ho uSys, tlrowin' down
hie land.

"And ho Inoves round to the 6ky-
pilot, and lookse t hie hand over his
shoulder, and gives a s0ft whietle,

Cotsà
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em seater coat
theqý wearingi
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To the most critical eye, a Pen-Angle
Sweater Cbat excels ary other kind in

the evident care with which it was so
beautifully knit and finished. The try-

ing-on test shows it lias the stylish lookPe *.

)and snug, smooth fit you demand of yu e
outdoor apparel. Examination of the

material reveals the superfine quality of 'the
wool yarn that makes it so fieecy, liglit and

warm. But neither of these three superficial ni

tests can prove how worthy these knit garments are Of your 6
preference and the fanions trade-mark they bear. That proof is 7

luinth wearing of them underevery outdoor condition-for huntîng,

- boating, -golfing, skating, sleighing, clriving, walking. Since the Peu-

Angle, prooess knits them perfectly into lastiug shape, they romain smart

looking and neat-fitting; and

the wear is therle.

PENVL&NS LIMITED -PARI%, CANA\DA
U N DE R WEAR HOSIERY AND SWEATERS

J !A. DcaarEo4

DELIVERY 0F TIME COUR1ERS HOU& gImnorcrre oyfi to deliver
vet a posuile repetition of the mistake it à a#,t
r eport saute to the publiueer. Prompt attecton wiil be

relThe Caua.mn Carier, U2 W.IIgtm St. Bai.
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B1WUARID TALES
Bunougha sud Wat, Ltd:
B,,speci* Appient to H. Mthe Kins. aud

Ctaceate H. M. Wei Dent., anj the Ad-
rmalty. fle Larget Fina in the Britia Eut.

~0Estimâtes f« oefc chaffe, and inspection
34 CIWRCH MM~EE, TORtONTO.
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Let Us Show You a Filing
System to
F ii Your
Business 8

A LTHOUGH your business inay be different from any otherthere are "Office Specialty" Saving Systems for filing
Letters, Invoices, Receipts, Documents, Insuraiice Policieb,

Orders, Way Bils, Plans, Blue Prints, Drawings and every
record kept in your business.

S"Office Specialty" Filing Cabinets are made in 144 différent
styles, to suit every record used in the business world. Ask us
to send aur complete Catalogue of Office Systems and Fiiing
Cabinets.

A complete stack of Sectional Fiiing Cabinets like this, in
Quarter-Cut Oak, is only. $70.00 F.O.B. Toronto.

1'---

The Road To Dollars

*quite unprofesslonal-like, and whis-
pers Into tihe sky-pilot'B ear off-hand,
that he cau draw on hlm as high as
two hundrod.

"The old Judge leans back and
laughe and raisen hlm ten' whicli
leaves the sky-pilot lookin' klnd &
worried for a mInit or two. Then

Captain Jade raises 'enm another ten.
and Creepin' Koiker goes dom ten bet-
ter, and Tune-up bas to wbisper for
the. skY-Pilot ta raies 'em ail ag'Ifl.
Wbich samie b. dose, while the. old
Judge shoves hua pie to the centre,
free and confident, eayin' h. aln't a
quitter, wlth a hand 11k.e bis. And
Captain Jade does the sanie, chuck-
lin' down lu bis8 Ten old tbroat and
makin' belleve be'd a baud to sweep
tii. board. Thena Creepin' Koiker does
the. same, firm and belligerent.

"And the sky-pilot ralses 'em agIn.
And tbey keep a-,sweetenln' that pot
until tbe s;ky-pllot's ey-es begin to
bulge and bis bauds la tremblîn' aud
Tune-Up remarke some casual that
melibe lt'd better lie a sbow-down.

"'What Y' got?' demande tii. old
ludge as ho plumpa downbis pair o'
two spots' ou the board.

"'Why, I beat you!' boliers Cap-
tain Jade. IT beat you, witb twa
threesl!'

' Thoen Crespin' Kolker bo Iaugbs
kind o' free and easy, and says, Il
doe you eaey, with two sevens!'

"Then ai turne ta the. sky-pilot,
Whio was a-grinnIn' from ear to ear,
as Innocent and unknowin' and unoli-
servin' as a yearlins lamb.

*'Weil,' they boliers, bot andý Im-
patient *wbat y' got?'

"The fiky-pllat pute dowu bis baud,
ne by oue. Thoen bo site back aud

rubs bis Adam'se-appie, klnd a' uer-
'vous, aud beama round at 'em kind a'
sly, aud rube bMe Adam's-apple
ag'Iu.

' 'WbY. you've got four acom!' ays
Creenu Koiker, lookin' up surprIsed,
flo blaud and lnerceut tiiat the sky-
riiot chu ckies out loud.

"'Wbat!' gaRPE; tiie aid Jndge, blnk-
ln' dowu at 'emi. -W,11, l'il b. dem-
med.' says lie, «if lie aiu't!'

'WhY, lie takea tiie Pile. tiien!'
saYs Cantaln Jade, klnd o' weak nue
dieRgeted lookin'.

"'And 1 feit sa sure o' this hors
pot!' ays Creepin' Koiker, unconi-
nian sad and dejected, watcbln'
Tuine-uD countin' and sortin' up the
morey for tii. eky-ullot.

'Slut as tiiey tucks it down lu the
noclhets o' is faded aid green vest
wltb the. iny buttons. the. eky-rllat

L~cine but preserves zu

PHONE YOUR DEALER
FOR A CASE 0F

Cos granve' s
*û Chili- Proof

You'II get a Bame
to, Your Lw"in

Brcwed aad

Buflei by

kewery C.

WHITF e

YoI onton he abe ag'ln. elow aiid son-
r'owfu. and tlie four aid zrowlers lf
nirn i louzbed davu, untîl fuiI etere

n ueave be'lli anraorriate the wad.
if alswill ln' for tire, mntbS a'
gond Clone 'Peak board and keep.

'"Only., Emys f111. as le pIcha out
aI fifty what lie finda1 l 1ft oven and
banda It back to ttýe sky-DIlat, y'v
w'ot to g?' me your solenin word that
you keers out o' thie gaine as long
9« Yaiî stays lu thls iealtii-JoInt a'
mn!'

"Anid the, eky-rtliat promises, sane
fervent. aud begIns thankIn' 'cm for
notbln' at Pli, and la a-gaIn' ta ery,
aliraret. wben tbe aid judgê qints
blin off, somne ebarr.

"'1,ook a-bier,. m.Y> yolng friend.'
lie SaLVS. a-Tiolndin' thec table, dit aln't
Voa' that'6 lwfnnin' thus nlonev; It aln't
,ran or ail vaur studylu' wbat roreti
j,ý that ile! it was; just tiie carde!
Tt vene tiieqe bere four aces a-cotnInI
Into Yaun band won tie trick. And

-If vou're repudiatin' the. Lôi'd for
eendin' yeni a full lbeuse tbsRt a-wtv.
wby, T aln't gaot innch reerect for yani

The. Com-c

Dominion Brt
TORON

HOME



CANADIAN COURIER.

The Psychological Moment]
T HERE is no time so ripe with pleasant

expectation as that moment, the climax

of a happy evening, when the lid is lifted

from the electric chafing dish and the appetizing

odor of the simmering goodies arises. Winter is

coming, and with it many electric -chafing dish

occasions. M3 0 Ask at the Comfort number

MAIN

The TorontoE
Làe

3 9 7 5r-

lectric
nited

Light Co.

12 Adelaide St. East

CANADIAN .CAR&
FOUNDniRYv ÇOMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F,

Freight and Passenger Cars of

Steel or Wood Construction
Car Wheels Castings

Toronto-Trenton New Lino
Traîne leave Toronto (Union Station) for Trenton and Intermedi-

ate Points 9.30 arn. and 6.30 p.m. Dally 6ecept Sunday. Connec-

tion at Trenton with Central Ontario Ry. trains. Dining Car Ser-

vice on rnorning train from Toronto and evening train frorn Tren-

ton. Parlor Cars on ail trains. For ail information apply to C.N.O.
Agents.

Toronto Ticket Offices:
Corner King and Toronto Streeta, and Union Station

R L.FAIRBÀ,IRN. Ast. GeuLPaiss.Agent,Canadisn Noriberu idma, TeronDte, ont

_ THE ROYAL LUNE,
H AS SET A NEW STANDARD IN

'I STEAMSHIP ACCOMMODATi0ff

L> You eau enjoy ail tihe comits andiuxuries ta w: ich yen

are accustamed at haone on the', a agnificent triple turbine
Royal Mail Steamahipa

-"ROYAL 
EDWARD "and j

'«ROYAL GEORGE" i
The private suites of apartinents, tihe single sdat

roomsand the. luzuriausiy fitted7aaciai rooms of

thse first-clasa aie unexcelleclby"nthing on thse

Thse second and third cînass cabine have set a new

standard for tuis dlass of accommodation,
For ian rtuariTta, sai, .. aaarest SteanasipAtgiats

l4orthera St;eamup, Lmi Montrea1.

H. ýC. -OULIERt. Generai Açe,-Caas&a n
NiotkersStamshps, Liid, Trent,, ot.

P. MOO0NET, Canerai Agent Cam"uia
Northcra Stuunibp. imita. Ilagiaz. 14.5.

L .DAVIS. Canerai Agent. CaaiioRTl1ER1~ Northar~ Stesmmpi Limîte. Winnipeg,

-NADIN

Coast to Coast
in a

Tourist Sle-epind Car
"Golng TourwIt" la the popalar W&7 ta travel n@wadi75.

IT PAYO, et lte low tost cf bortta, and et lte same Iim.

provieles torouahly salfsfactory accommodlationl.

TounitaIeê* iespeave Toronto ande Montréal ely for Van-
couver.

ABX PXOR "TOUIJM8 CAB', BOO<ME.

M C. MURPHY. District Pasensoe Agtnt. TORONTO

i ei

pGý_'mÀ -jt

Thne Great
Double Track Highway'.

Between the
East and West

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily between Montrea&Toronto an~d Chicago, carrying the finest eqwipment. including Pullman

Steepera, Parlor, Lihrary, Caf eCara, Dining Cams and Modern Coach@&

100Q Miles of Double Track Une
Palatial Pullmian Sleei>es

Courteous Employees
Smooth Roajdbed and Excellent Train Service

Fnl information fran A. E. DUFF. Unie. Stalies. Tissais, Ont.:- QUINLAJI, Bomaymn staes,

Moan-d. Que.; W. L. DAVIS, l'auenger Traff le Naussi, esatuuI; G. T. BELL. A"iteat Pa..eer Triffie
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